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SPS wi cut
ra·es by 90/0

Elcctncity users in Hereford and
the rest of the Texas area saved by
Southwestern Public Service
Company could be getting a hig
break on their hills in the ncar
future, after SPS riled tuesday 10
lo....cr electric rates an average of
(J. 2 perc c nt .

The fuel-cost recovery factor
will be lowe red, if the deere asc is
granted by the Public Utility
Commission of T' xas,

The amount of the decrease will
vary according 10 usage and rates
applicable to different types of
cu-aomcrvlf yourhomc uses I,OOJ
kilowatt hours a month at SPS's
standard rutc. your electric bill will
decline by $-un a month, from
S69.67 III SM.80.

"This reduction. on top of our
~J percent raic decrease completed
earlier this year, wi II make our
SCI"\'Il'l'area even more competitive
in aUr..ll'lJn~ new industry and jobs,"
said SPS President and Chief

Operating Officer Bill Hl'llon. "Wl'
arc pleased to pass CWl these ~I\'ings
to our customers. 111iS nl'\~
decrease is possible bccau« oj
lower fuel and purchased IXlWl'[
expenses."

The cost of fuel to operate SP$
power plants, plus the l'l)\t of powcr
purchased from other rom pan ics,
makes up about half of IlIl' utility' s
overall COSls to serve c ustorncrs.
Since electric uulitics aren't
allowed to earn a profit on the lost
of fuel or purchased 11O\.wr, changes
in those costs arc passed on to
consumers.

"This decrease will make SP$
one of the most cornpctiuvc utilities
in the stale." said Helton. "SPS's
average industrial r•.Hl'S already arc
lower than the ave rage for all
regions of the country, lL',i!l~ figures
reported in Energy llsl'rs Nt'ws.
This decrease will make our service
area even more auracuvc III current
and prospective industries."

DSGHshows
nice 189 profit

ltV spumy NIEMAN
Editor-Publisher

Deaf Smith General Hospital
siancd us new fiscal year on a high
note in October, showing a profit 01
about S2.10.1{ II. il was revealed
during an operations report at U1C
hospital district board meeting
Tuesday night.

Administrator Gary MOOH'
reponed that the C.T. scan nc r is
now in operation at the hospital.
Directors approved a lease-purchase
contn ..Kt with Hereford SUite Bank
during the meeting,

The board also approved a
supplemental retirement SYSlCIll
plan for employees, approved the
purchase of a Life Pak defibrillator-
/monitor for the advanced lire
support system at a cost of about

,SH,575, and approved a rcsoluuon
authorizing hilling to Medicaid.

Moore told directors that all
ophthalmologist had visited Ih~'
hospital and may hl' moving t.u
Hereford the first of the year. The
administrator also announced I.hal
the final draft on longrange plan-,
for hospital facilities is due ('rom a
Gaylor medical group next month.

Average daily census for the
hospital in October was 20.6, with
194 paucnts bcirrg adrnutcd and
patient days totalled 640. The
hospital recorded H2 surgical
procedures during the month.

Directors present Tuesday nighl
were Ralph DCIIl'n. Frank Zinser,
Raymond Schroeter. Margie Ford
and Dr .. Nadir Khuri. Craig Smull
was absent.

alias museum
is 'well-visited

DALLAS (API - About 1.000
people every day gil [0 the S.iXUl nom
of the old TCX'l"; School Book
Depository and share the assasxin's
\'IL'W of L1ll' street where President John
F Kennedy was shot 26 years ago
Wedllcsday.

During the nine month« since
Prc\llknl's Day I()RH, visitors have
ken able 10 sec the spot where it's
believed Lee Harvey Oswald fired the
xhotx L11atkilled Kennedy.

111e Sixrh Floor Exhibit. a tribute
to Kennedy's life ..md a shrine for his
death, opened in February. The sixth
floor of the buildrng had been off-
limits 10 [he puhlic since the Nov. 22,
19('J, assaxsination.

While thousands of people visit the
site in downtown Dallas each ycar.th
creation of an cxhibi] or major
mcmonal had t'l('I,'1I delayed, in part hy
fears that II would only extend any
infamy attached 1.0 the city hy
Kennedy's death.

"It was a courageous thing fur
Dallasitcs 10 do." said Lyndalyn
Adams, chairwoman of the Dallas
County Historical Foundation, which
led U1Cdrive 10 open 1'11eSixth Roor.
"This city had to go hack to a time
when Dallas meant assassination."

The reaction from most visitors is,
"Thank you." They say il over and
over again in the museum's guest
book.

•'Even though I did nol hvc during
his presidency, I feel like I know JFK
after walking through the exhibit
Thanks for the memories." wrote
Linda Brashear, a 16-year-old visitor
from Santa Fe. N.M.

'" had been to 1>.1Ila,before when
there was nothing about JFK. and lhis
docs justice to whal occurred here,"
wnse Joe DuBoycc, 25. a ic•.N.:hcr from
Newark, N.J,

Foe years, sightseers found tuuc to
mark th site of Kennedy's fatal
motorcade th'l'Oughdowntown Oall&').

Dallaslacked anything explaining
Kcnncdy's-dca1h in its historic conrelll,
said Bob Hays, Sixth Floor director,

•'The city has boon linked with the
assassination by the public Ihmughoul

the world," Hays s..ud, "TIll' city
needed to address it and 1111"; IS what
we have done."

AboUI I.()()() ~'oJlk a d:t~ pay 54
to $6 1.0 visit !Ill' SlxLh Hoor, Will.
proceeds goi ng to the count y. Vixuor«
walk Ihrough a I11:.t1C of uucrprcuvc
panels wi th more Ulan ~(X) phologra
phs, 1\ narrauvc 1'11t'0ll1pa.;..;c'i
Kennedy's life and death.

Filllls include foolage 01 Kcunnl) 's
motorcade rolhng through Dcalcy
Plaza and NB "s IIVt' hroadc;lsi of
lack Ruby fatally :-.hootillg Oswald in
the basement of the Dallas Pol icc
Dcpartrncru,

Through gla\s panels, visitors can
sec where investigators say Oswald
perched Oil boxes and lirctl tllS ntlc oul
a corner window.

TIle exhibit nll'lIlioll~ the contrnvcr-
sics over the accurac . of the Warren
Commission's report Oil thcaxsassina-
uon and whether Oswald may 1\<I\'e
had conspirators.

Conspiracy theories arc addressed
more in-depth althe JFK AS.....L\Slllauon

Information Center. a three-room,
privately nJO exhibit that opened in
Augusta few blocks away.

The center is directed by J. Gary
Shaw, whose 1976 hook. "Cover-
Up," suggested the usc of a second
weapon and a government covcrup of
the assassination. The center supple-
ments the Sixth Floor, Shaw said;

"We can say a 101 of things they
wouldn't," he said. "We take issue
with a lot of !he flfldings of the Warren
Commission and the House Select
C rnmiuee, and document them. The
p bli can draw their own conclusions
aboUl what happened ..•·

About 100 people a day each pay
$3 ..99LO sec the center. with proceeds
going toward further conspiracy
research. said Dave Herford, an
assistant director,

"People come [0 Dallas and want
LOsee the.o;e spots," Shaw id, "Their
lives were changed by what happened
here,"

Josserand to lead cham
BY SI'EEI)\' NIEMAN I

Editor-Publisher
Doug Joxscrand was picked to

head the 1990 slate of officers for
till' Deaf Smith County Chamber of
Commerce during a monthly board
mccung Tuesday afternoon. Pat
Robbms .....as elected as vice prcsi - I

dent and Scott Keeling as secretary.
President Rocky Lee announced

that the four new directors elected
by the membership arc Waldo
Baxter, Charles Greenawalt, Diane
Hoelscher and Ken McLain. TIll'Y
will serve three-year terms. TIle
new shill' of officers assumes duties
in January.

In other business Tuesday, the
board heard committee progress
reports and made plans for several
chamber activities. A Fun Break-
la,1 will be held Thursday, Nov. ?O,
\~ 1111 retail mere hams as sponsors
and they will disply gift ideas in the
ballroom. ,'\n After-He urs Business
/1.1i'l'r is scheduled Dec. 2, and a
srlcnt ;\lIl'lioll will be held al the
IlIl'ct illI! .

I\likl' Carr, executive vice
prcsutcnt, reported thai the banquet
cunumucc has made several con-
ta(l~ with potential gucs; slll:akers
:tlld I Ill' dale for the banquet is sull
10 be detcnu incd. The sports com-
nuttcc ....ill host a foot.hall playoff
gallil h,'rl' Friday night. reported
~'h;\IIman James Scl r, when Shallo-
water IlICl'lS Panhandle.

I hHlI1:1 west, WOIl1('n's Divisnu:
pr,'\llk III, reported the annual
arn val or Santa Claus and lightillg
n'Il'IlHIIl~ IS set for Dec, 4 at the
courthousc. A home and husillcss
I ightin]; contest wi II also be spon-
,orl'd again ulis year. The ladies

New chamber officers
New officers for the Deaf Smith County humber of ornmcrcc for 1990 include, from 11:1'1,
Douu Iosserand, president: Pat Robbins, vice president: SCOll Keeling, secretary; and Rocky
Lee.', who will be past president. The new officers were elected at a chamber board meeting
Tuesday.

will help with a 4·1\ Tasting Fair Iu
he held here Dec. 2, with about 50()
students expected In participate.

Directors present for the meeting
were Lee, Josscrand. Robbins,
Keeling. West. Larry Malumcn and
Bobby Moore.

chamber of commerce hoard.

The new directors include Waldo
Baxter. senior vice president at
Hereford Slate Rank; Charles
Greenawalt. upcrintcndcnt of U1C
Hereford Independent School District;
Diane Hoelscher. a certified public
accountant: and, Kcn Mcl.ain.owncr
of Mcl.ain Garden Center.

The new directors will serve three-
year tenus beginning in January 1990.

Director retiring from the board in
January will be Ike Stevens, Carol Sue
leGale, David Emerick and past
president Larry Ma1amcn. Also retiring
will be Donna West. who has been on
the board as president of the."Women's
Division.

5 .ae fighting jail su·t ru i
All, TIN (AP) - Attorney General

Jun bUll'l said U1C Texas Department
01 Corrections doesn't have the cells
III obey a judge's order that il take
inmates sentenced to state prison from
local jails III 12 counties,

"There is just not enough room at
UIC 1Il1l," Mattox said Tuesday, vowing
that the ~tale will appeal or sC(,K oth r
legal remedies.

State Di ...uict Judge Joseph Han,
who :-.ai(\ there arc it number of state
oprion-. I'm laking prisoners, also ruled
that lilt' xt.uc must pay "reasonable
nhlS thai L11l'counties have incurred
III llll' care, treatment, feeding, clothing
and l11anagl'menl of the inmates and
tn raise the revenue to pay such
·o..;IS.

Mattox urged Gov. Bill Clements
10allow the current special lcgislauvc
,CSSiOIl [0 consider pa) mcnts to
cnunucx.

Clements wurux a quick appeal, said
Ill''; pre~ ~WtTl'l4lry, Rossanna Salazar,
"Thl' gl)\ernor believes Ihat Judge
Hart'.; Opl Ilion should be appealed on
all frolll""· she ..;aid.

Four new directors have been
elected to three-year terms on the

Numerous counties have complain-
ed tJ1CY are being forced to house stale
prison-hound inmales who can't
imm diatcty enter -rOC due 10 a
federal court. order limiting inmate
popu lat ion.

Hart's ruling directly affects only
U1C 12 counties thai arc involved in the
case. said lawyer Ann Clarke Snell,
because their lawsuit wasn't a class
anion, But other counties could seck
the same relief.

Hart did not specify how much
should he paid for housing the SLaI.e
prisoners, or exactly when the stale
must take the prisoners.

,. A holding that TOC is financially
responsible docs not mean that it is
relieved of the SLalUI0f)' duly to house
TOC -rcad y prisonc rs," the judge
wrote,

"It means only that if hy default
TDC refuses 1.0 do so, and the counties
shoulder the responsibility where T
has fai I:C{I,then the counties must be
reimburscd," he said.

In a 12-page kill'[ to lawyersin the
case, Hart said hIS ruling isnt an

aucmpi ro subsuuuc his own plan for
dealing with prison 0 ercrowding for
the blueprint approved hy slate
lawmakers earlier this year.

He said it only is a determination
that under the law, the slate prison
system IU,L" the responsibility 10 take
custody of the felons sentenced 10
TOC.

"If the Legislature wishes to relieve
TDC of that responsihility, perhaps it
may do so, ~u~ il must do so expressly.
Until that. time, TDC must comply
with its obligation to take the prisoners
or reimburse counties for housing and
caring for them 011 it.' behalf." the
judge said.

Ron Dusek, spokesman for the
attorney general, said L1,estale needs
to appeal Hart's derision to obtain .1
fair hearing.

"11 appears all of the lower courts
that ha vc had to dca I w nh thi s
particular issue have been subjected
to local political pressures. AmI so we
have to take thiS 10 the higher rourts
to get at the real ISSUl'," Ill' xaid.

9
Ms. Snell, representing II counties,

said she expected Lh stale to appeal
bUI wished it wouldn't "It would be
a great relief to counties and LOcounty
taxpayers" if the state would Simply
follow Hart's ruling, she said,

She said shethought Han's ruling
on county reimbursement was
retroactive, although Dusek said, ,. h
doesn't address that speclficalty."

Hart said there arc many measures
that the state could usc 10 take the
prisoners off the counties' hands,

"Such other methods include
coruractiag with private vendors, the
federal government, and local
government, and greater uSC of the
Prison Management ACI .. , furloughs
and 'good time' ." he wrote ..

Mauox said, "The altcrnauvcs that
he has recommended would cause us
10 pcrrulps release dangerous criminals
OUI on the public."

The 12 counties sued the state in an
effort to force the transfer of an
estimated 6JXX) felons from their jnls .•

pes than' s many vol ~nteers

Volunteer recognition
lack Dry. right. is presented with a plaque by County Judge Tom Simons on Tuesday. Dry
and other volunteers were recognized by Panhandle Community Services for their help with
various PCS programs.

Aboul. two dozen volunteers were
honored tuesday at a luncheon by
Panhandle Community Services in
Hereford,

The volunteers. aU senior citizens,
have helped PeS with several of the
commodity distributions held about
every other month al OK' Deaf Smith
County Bull Bam. and in otber'arca ...
served by PCS.

The volunteers werc given
certificates ofrecognition from PeS
prcscmed by County Judge Tom
Simons.

"Tbe most meaningful kind of work
I is when you help your fellow man and
fellow woman, when you work out of
con em for III people of our
oommunily," said Simons. "Hereford
and Drnf Smith County is a great place
to live because people care about one
another,"

Johnny Raymond. executive
director of PeS, which serves 26
Panhandle counties with a variely ( f
services from commodily distribution
to wealberi7..ation of hornel!, aL
praised the velumeers.

"You have realized that m erial
thing aren'[ways the
importanl," Raymond -id, "8 -
of your help and a devoted ·.l8fl,1he
Panhandle CommunilY Savices 00"ICe
in HerefonJ provi' I11OI'e ic
lhan any other office in any county in
the 'lC1l·· Panhandle,

"1'bcft 1Rn', C . II
available to ply for ll olhe dli~
you (vol teen) do for u ,..



~ 2 --Tk lIC'r~'urdB bet'1l, J

Doctor welcomed to community
1\ I lcrcford Hustler ribbon-cutting ceremony was conducted Tuesday morning to
welcome Randal Vinther, doctor ofinternal medicine, to Hereford. Dr, Vinthers office is
located ~I[ 201 Park /\ vc.t WI;:S( side of the Plains Insurance bui lding). Surrounded by
l lusrlcr- and guests, Dr. Vinther is aided in the ribbon cutting by his wife, Eva: nurse
Kerry P;I ....(O, and receptionist Joanne Jones,

----News Digest

ocal ound 'p
Trailer destroyed by fire

l'hc horne 01 ~lr and :\1r,""Doug Pinkerton wu_ destroyed In a trarlcr
hou-c l irc at approvuuatcl _':30 a.m. today, according to Hereford Fire
\1ahhJII 1a;. Spam. tJ

hr~-II'hlcr, were .alled 10 a uructurc fire north of Lawrcn c \Vard
Iruc] ..mi ,11 J '11.l' north of 15th l. aJ1J west of Progrcssi ve Road, The
nrc .ipparc rul ~ -tartcd In u healer. .

Sp,lln IlIdl~'Jtt'd thai the home and all II.') contents were demolished rn
lilt.' bl.ue.

l .•N n I rht ' ~ If ..11 lcr house fire '" a..; the 41ILh fire call madc by the
Ikrdord Fire Dcp ..utrncru 10 a record breaking year, With bcuer than
IL\l' \'l'd.., vull rvrnarrunz In the year, city fircfigfuers have alre:ady
made .1 : Inorc calh in IIi Y than in ally other year on re ord,

Incidents investigated
11I~IlknL' InH"II~alcd b) the Hereford Ponce Dcpanrncru since

IU",LL\ morruru; wcrv:
r helL ot .! Ill~n'l.· plate rcponcdm the 6(X} block of A\"~. J; reckless

.Irr. LIl~ rvportcd aL ltlL Hereford High School parking 101; and a report of
,I 1.1Il\11~ II!"-PUll'.

I'ulill' " ...ucd I....()t' uauon . and mvesugatcd one minor accident.
r\rrl"" made hy (lty officers were a man, 24, for driving while

II ,·rI'l.· <u-pended. ami a man. 7R, for posses 'ion of marijuana under
I"llr "Uri c

I h,' I kaf , rmth County hcrif}' ... 01 ice arrested onc man, 27, nn a
pr, ,1'..IUI'1l 1\' \ (.It alH.ln warrant.

Fair weather for weekend
"'ltl~hl wrllbe de •rr and wider wuh a low of 25. Northca, ...1wrnd- of

~ I" rrq;h \\, III become vanablc by midnight.
Ill,HI"- 'P \ lilt: D~I)' '" III be sunny with a high of 58. Variable wi nd- of

.;; If 1rllph ....ill r.:(OIlIl: southwest at 10-20 mph by noon,
Th~' outlook tor thc rest of the holiday weekend is calling fur fair

'''-I~'' w uh a~)v~' normal temperatures. Lows will be around 3~ with
111~h, Irurrl!1~ to (, ..

TIll, IIH)r~lIng':-. 10'" at KPAN was 40 after a high Tuc day of 75.

World/National
SA~ SALVADOR - Eight. U,S. Green Berets spend the night barricaded

!lfI WK' floor of a bullet-pocked hotel lower seized by rebels who revived
,I \~arung offensive v.Ith a pre-dawn at~l\.:k on the capital' s wealthiest
IK'I~hborhnod,

V,'ASHINGTON . The House rejected a last-ditch proposal 10 salvage
.....1I11~' causirophk medical benefits for older Americans as Congress head d
111~ard adjournment fur the year,

PR:AGUE, Czechoslovakia . Communist chief Milos Jakes refuses 10
ht 1';1. 10 massive public pres. ure for change, but sharp divisions begin 10
"III"r)!l' 1.11the rulmg elite as other officials hold the govcrnmcrn ' s fir~t
L.II ,,-, v. uh opposiuon leaders.

WASH INCTON . On the cvc of the year's biggest travel weekend, auto
,akty advocates arc pushing everything from air bags to keeping people
Irom catchmg 7.\ at the wheel to prevent highway deaths,

W,\SHIN(iTON - Financier Charles H. Keating Jr., \lilifJC(f by CVcryOIH:
..md defended by no one in six lengthy congressional hearings, is passing
lip the chance to tcll his side of the story in the $2 b~1ion collapse of his
l.in .oln Saving" ami Loan Association.

WASHINGTON - James Brady, felled by a shot from the same gun
that wounded President Reagan eight years ago, says lawmakers who don't
\\,ant 10 put controls on handgun sales ought to ••try being in my wh 'cl-;
lnr JU'l one day,"

CtWE CANAVERA , Fla - Space shuulc Disco ...ery is set 1.0 turn night
!Ill!) II~ht tonight in a liftoff that may be visible for hundreds uf rnilcs as
II vtrcaks toward orbit with five astronauts on a secret military mission.

,\('ROSS nt SA - Deposus of surplus food arthc nation's food ronks
h.rvc dclilTl d this year.evenas the ranks of bank patrons ' the poor ami
hlln~r) - conunuc to 'row.

Today in istory
II~ The \ ....ociakd Press

'l()d~l) " Wcdnc-day, Nov. 22.lhc 326th day of 19M9. There arc 39 da)'~
kit III the year.

.[ uO:'!) . ~ l hghlrght 111 II "lory:
011 ~o v, 22, 196\ Prc-idcnt Kennedy was shot to death while riding

In ;J IlIo(on:i.lde JIl [);Jlla.'. Texas Go v. John B. Connally, in the same car
~L'till' prcvrdcnt, wa~ scnously wounded, A suspect, Lee Harvey Oswad,
\\,a.~ .1[lIurcd. And Vice President Lyndon B, Johnson was sworn in as the
'''ttl prcvidcm of lh,,; Unucd States.

011 Ihl" dale:
ln 171X, English pirate Edward Teach - bcucr known as" Blackboard"

- wa\ krllcd during a hank off the Virginia coast,
In 1Xl)O,French president Charles de Gaulle was born in Lille, France.
In I(Xi). Lhc "SOS" di'ilft'ss signal was adopccd at the Irncrnauonal lUdio

Tclcgruphrc Con vcntion in Berlin,
In IlJ2x ... Bolero," a rnll\Il'al work by Maurice Ravel was fust ~rfonncd

pubtu Iy, In Paris.
III I').HI, listeners of the British Broadcasting Corporation heard, for

the liN time, radio coverage of an American college football game as
- Harvard defeated Yale, 11·(1,

In PHS, a flying boat named the "China Clipper" look off from
Alameda, Calif., carrying more than 100,000 pieces of mall on the first
tmnv-Pacific airmail night.

In I C)J3, lyricist Lorenz lIan died in New York,
In Iy,n. President Roosevelt, British Prime Minister Winston Churchill

and Chinese leader Chiang Kai-shck met in Cairo to discuss measures for
dcfcaunz the Japanese in World WdI'II.

.111 1%7, the UN Security Council approved ResoluUon 242, which calls
for "'rae I I." wilhdraw from lcrriloriesil caplUl'ed in 1967, and implicitly
callv on Israel's adversaries to recognize the Jewish SIaIe'S right to exist.

In 1975, Juan Carlos wa-;proclaimcd k:ing of Spain after be swore ridelily
to the principles of lhe regime of the lale Francisco Franco.

In 1977, regular passenger service between New York and Europe on
the "upcr.'iOI1ic Corx:ordi: regan 00 .3 IriaI basis aCJ: SST planes from Air.Francc
and Briu: h Airways landed at John F, Kennedy Inlernational Ail'pOR.

In 1980, HolJywood legend Mac West died at her Hollywood residence
at the age of 87.

Ten years ago: Thirteen freed American hos&ages returned 10 &he United
SIaLes friom Iran. arri.v.ingat Andrews Air.Force .Bueouide Washington.

Five years ago: The United SIBle and &he Soviet Union announced they
}\,.ould re wne nuclear ann" comrol negotiations in early J98S.

One year ago: Americans honored President Kennedy on the 2Sth
anniversary of his assassination, with 2JOO peopleluming out in Dall ,
and visitor stopping by his gravesae at Ar1ington National Cemetery.

ToWy' Birthdays: SenaIa CWIm1c Pdt D-R.I... ~71. Comedian RocRy
DangerfieJd i 68. Actor Robert Vaughn is 57. Actor Michael Callan i:
54. Comedy wrilEr-animator Terry Oilliam II 49 ..Acror Tom Conti i 48.
AstronaLi GuiOll S, Bluford is 47. Tenni. player Billie Jean Kina is 46.
Retired baseball player Oreg Luzin .. - 39, A~ Jamie Lee Cuni is
31 ..Acuea Marid Hemingw.IY is 28. Tenm.player .Bori. Becter i.12.

1bouJht tor Today: ••A RIIII docs YI:.. he m • in spire of pcnonal
conseq, in . 'cc of lei and danpn _ JRUUfeI - and chat
'dIe _d morality." .PraMb1I J _ ' IUC.nedy (1911-1963).,

E, h.-c
"eformo ,-,b

AUSTIN (AP) • Oov.Bill CIemenIS
satd he will consid r dding ethic
measures to the current special _ Ian
of the Legi Imute if . wmakus dnfL
u 'OQrnlprchcn-jve plan LO remedy ethi _
problems. .

Th· governor, who licr said
ethic re-form hould wait until, the
regular se i n in 1991, told ~poners
Tuesday he m y add 1h~ isue to me
special se ion· agenda if IcgislalOl'S
scule the di ~putcover workers'
compensau n.

, 'A soon as we g t lhrough with
worker' compen alion. we'll
undoubtedly Lake up one or awo or
three other i ue ," ClemenlS saki,
adding thai he ha n't decided what
those is. ucs wilI be.

Ethics reform may be one of &he
issue because it is a topic ortnlC!lCt
I' Lt. Gov. Bill Hobby and Ho,",se
Speaker Gib Lewis, D·Fon Worth,
said the govcm r, who cQnllOls. the
agenda of pedal' ion.

A decision to hove legi laton
de ate ethic - reform "would depend
entirely on what they are going to
propose aOO. how compdlemive it wiD
be, and whether it would really
respond In Ihc is uc or not." Clernenl5
said,

.ating takes Fifth
in Lincoln S&L case

She i a fonner member of &he
Securiues and Exchange Commi ion
under Preident Caner.

Wall said he could romemberonly
Ihat he recei ved the calls and Ihat
Fhomas was' urging approval of an
npplicauon 10 sell Lincoln, which tho
agency turned down,

Gonzalez pointed out that as the
culls were made, American. Canlinental
was dccl~n8 b~plCy. Rep1ialats
sa)' !hal aclJOO complicates their eft'ans
to reduce the estimated $2 billion cost
of the failure to tallpaYGJ.

According 10 commitlCe aidel,
American ConUncnla1 made •
5250,000 unsccW'Cd, three-year 10lI'l
&.0 Thomas in December 1987,

Gonzalez said he will decide Iaret
whelhcr runhcr harings 1ft~wy
to cx.plore other aspects of Ihc uncoan
disaster.

SEATn.1: - Next urnc you 'rc on all ui rplanc. don't be surpri .cd if thc
p·l ...scngcr next to you pretends 10 be a nun or a taxldcrmisr with a fondness
for hears. 'hanccs arc it's Robert Fulghum or someone who has read his
hooks of short, mspirutionalcssays that IPIl The New York Times' IiSI of
tX:~I-'>Clltng v.orb of non-fiction.

WASH INGTON (AP) • Financier
Charles II, Keating Jr. has nothing to
say to ongrc s about his failed
Li oln Savings and Loan A..'iSOCialion
or the e ,timatCd 52 billion the collapse
will cost tax payers ,

Kooling rerused 10 WlSwer questions
Tuesday from tne House Banking
Cornrnlucc, citing his Fifth Amend-
mcru protccuon against. self-
incrimination.

The Phoenix, Ariz" millionairc's
brief appearance late in the arternoon
came arlcr lawmakers 'harply
criticized M, Danny Wall, the nation's
chief lhrift regulator, Wall received
liltle sympathy during to hours of
ic limony in which he denied
responsibility for the cost to taxpayers
of the Lincoln bailout.

Rep. Henry B, G007..aJez.. D-Texa.'!,
the committee" chairman, has called
for WaU' resignation and ' id the
regulator's political ruture in part
depended on hi performance before
the commiucc, However, both
Democrats and Republ.icans said they

Def.-c.-t health ca- re were unimpressed by hi re ponse.
, . . - "Somehow itrings very hollow to

I C say the huge regulalOry bureaucracy

C oses on.gress·year .f~\~lt~:,!::~~~"nO:'!k;s!t~
as for public policy. "The thrust that I gel out of the

A. they headed for the exits, the . tcsli'mony is '~r Danny Wall, too
House and Senate adopted a $14.7 busy to do the JOb that I have been
billion deficit-cutting bill that relied as ig~cd 10 do," said Rep, Jim
heavily on accounting gimmicks to Bunnmg, R-Kr .
make the required savings, und voted The commltl~ has been focuslng
to cancel a program tilat covers on why Wall rejected a May 1987
catastrophic health care costs for the recommendation from rlCld examiners

I elderly, in San Franci co that the government
Both bill were forwarded to seize Lincoln. based in lrvinc, Calif"

President Bush fm his signature, and and stop il.'i losses. .
the Senate adjourned at 4:07 a.m, with Wall and hi two top aides,
the House following suit 24 minutes enforcement direclor Ro emary
later, SLCwan.u.ndsupctVision dirccLOrDwrcl

Before leaving, the House and Dochow, mainUlin \hat the San
Senate also managed 1.0 complete work Francisco official never gathered the
on all .13 moocy bills ooOOcd Ii) run the legal proof needed LO sbut Lincoln
federal gevcrnmcrn for OIC coming down.
year, But as they looked bock on 1.989, The discrepancies between !he
they sawliule 10 brag about. testimony from Wall and hi aides

"We made no new bold initiativcs and witne s from earlier hearing-
in public policy," said House .Minorily w SO great Ihal Rep, Chalmers Wylie
Leader Robert Michel, R-Ill. The be I ofOhio,1hc pme.1' ior Rcpublica.l,
that could be said, he added, was that declared:"The areas of disagreement
Hou..9:leaders have laid aside the biucrafIC disparaleenough thai; someone t:a.a
atmosphere in whicH the ycar slart.ed pcrJw-ed him If."
and set Ihe Slage for real ochicvcrnent.<; Before and after hi appearance,
nex.t year, Keating rebuffed reponers' hauled

. In the annual adj urnmeni qu lion. But, he i sued a written
lC\ephone caJJ ID the presidenuu. 12:47 SLatcmenl saying it i po ible he will
a.m., Michel &old Bu h "the whole testify afeer his legal problem arc
attitude around here has had a decided resolved.
ch~nge." To underscore l.hal point. A chainnan of Lincoln's parent
Michel won approval on the House company:~ Con.inaUI Corp"
noor ofa rcsolulionlhanking Speaker Kea&ing f&eel a federal .pand jUry
Thoma S. Foley,.D.Wash., for his invc&figation.lnLosAn lea, Heilhc
.. impartial" Sle~'- jp of the H . wget of a S 1.1 billion fraud and

When Senate leaders called Bu_h rackClHring suit brought. by federal
three houn later, die president .' d reguillDn.. .
"when aJllhc dust ules, (think you Commiuee aidcl WeR hoping &hat
had a prelly good _. ion of Lhc whole Kcaliqa, wf'o has a repulation for
CongtC5s." oulSpOkenne_, would be unable 10

Foley. who took over the rein al re ilt IespondinglO lhe "",viou~
mid-year when hi ethics-armd tOO'ernaf crilk:i.sm.
predeccaar Jim Wright reli ned, But Keating kI,' 'On the advice
agmed. He liswJ "creadn - a mood of of counJCl.lrapectfull)' Clerc - my
comity ~ conndence" his lOp contIiuionll.•··.· ~vc ::r:ile-
accomplllilment. ... lnddecIJllCIO wcrq ..~. __ lac

BUI much of Ihe.ion toda.)'!'
con. medby eonuovmia oyer lhe.... in lhc :bearin., 00nzIIez
ethic of membm or Con -~_ and rev 'docamen ·examined by
efCMI. 10 raiJewmakcn' plY. lhc cammiuee Ihow on _ ~
WriJ .. •• edUcI e.deliIII' .;. _. bcFl _ U n w. - ~ by i

for nearly r die )'CIf. ....- -. - ~ April 13•• _- .. - --
;naton became in edt recci¥ed I - «ele -_-:- - . 'rom I.

con:uovenie _ Ihc yt.ll en;dCd. Kalina , B.t.i

State
·DINRUR j - The truck dri vcr lfl\(lh~d in Tc as' worst school bus

accident. has been named in a scaled, ~ l-coum indictment - one count for
coach student who died, UIC pro- .curor ...aid.

HOU. TON - Cuy officials say 111I:y'II wait before asking the Legislature
lor a civilian rcv icw hoard. but Police Chief Lee Brown will immediately
unplcmcnt a six-point plan he hOI).." can stern growing tension between
the department ami the community,

SAN ANTONIO - Eight. thousand miluary retirees arc the subject of
a sludy medical experts say could d term inc whether a cholesterol-control
drug can prevent heart -diseasc death ..,

FRANKSTON - An II-year-old boy was suspended from school for
three days because his parents would not allow him to be paddled,

ASTIN - Auorncy General Jim Mattox said the Texas Department
of Corrections doesn't have the cells to obey a judge's order !hal it take
mmatcs sentenced to state prison from local jails in 12 counti s.

AUSTIN - A judge's ruling thai. the sunc must pay counties for housing
'\k1lC ilUI'\a1('S W'.iS the ~ in a growing li\luf U'IUCl rulings affecting everything
from Texas prisons to football titles,

AUSTIN - Now that the Senatehas scm IL;; WorkeCS'lAllllpcnsaLion reforn
package to the House, the war f!.f words has begun,

WASHINGTON (AP) - Congress
came together early today to complete
work on catastrophic health care and
the budget de icit and adjourn for the
year, leaving behind a record notable
a.~much for its own Intcrn:!1 business

Obituaries

RICIIARJ) SNOW
Nnv, 21),1.9119

Richard Lee "Bo' Snow, 74, of
Aspcnnom died Monday in the
Care Inn Nursing Home in Abilene
after a lengthy Jllness. Among
survivors include a stepson, Dennis
Hill of Hereford,

Services were planned at 2 p.m,
today in the First Baptist Church
with \he Rev. Howard Jones,
interim pastor, officiating.

Burial will be in Aspermont
Cemetery under the direction
McCoy Funeral Home.

Mr, Snow was born in Oklaho-
ma. He was one of llle rounders of
the Aspermont Peanut Dryer, He
was a former member of the county
commiuee for the Agricultur.aJ
Stabil'ization and Con icrvation
Service and the Peacock school
board. He also coached in the
Outsider youth baseball league.
He wall a member of First Baptisl
Church. .

He married Yvonne Blanton
Dec. 26, 19'72, in Waurika. Okla.

Survivors include his wife; a 8011,
Richare Dale Snow of Clyde; a
daughter, Barbara Daughtery of
Iraan; two tepsons,PhiUip HUI of
Encino, N.M., ~d Dennis Hill of
Hereford; lwopdaughletl., Kcllye
Elkins and Glenda Stu • bach of
Aspermont; two i let • Ben Rich·
ard of Big Sprin and Nell Smithor TuJ , Okla.; a brother. Olan
Snow of SlDnCw-U Okla.; (our
gran(khildren; II.bUdr-
en; and apat·JUf1ddaild.

The family . e. memorials
to lhc Ameri "can. Auociation.

Hospital Not.. ]

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Villamal are
lOO parents of a boy, Jacob Michael.
born November 17, 1989.

Mr. and Mrs. EUseo saUnas are
the parents of a boy, Jose Manuel.
born November 17, 1989,

Mr. and Mrs. Lance Martin ate
the paren of a bo)" Blake An!ho~
ny, born November 19, 1.989,

PATIENTS IN HOSPITAL
Con uelo Ca taned&. Enrique

Diaz, Rupert. Dowell, Rue Ford,
Willie Mciver Formby, Donna
G.allowsy, Margarita Galvan, Malt.
Anthony Garcia, Jr., Adelaida
Oonzalcs.

Ola Hll.lckcr.,Louise Holl, CharJ.ca
Roy Hefley, Della Howard, Beatriu
Lacomb, Infant Boy Martin,Karen
Marrin, Thomas R, OUvarez.
Jonathan M. Ortiz.

Oiordan Ramirez, Mary J, .Rice.
Ina M.Richards, Jose Rodriauez ...
Robert W. Russell, Ruth Womble.
Eva Zcpcdll,DemetrioZW1i~r.

Consuelo C l8ncda. ~~ que
Diaz. Rupert Dowell, Willie Mciver
Formby, Donna Olllow •.)'... -
garita Galvan, Matt Anthony
Garcia, Jr., Pella OIl'Zl, Adelaida
Gonzales.

Ola Hacku,LouiICHIII, a.Ia
Roy Hdle)" Della Howard. BeIaice
LaComb,. lnt I BoyMan1n. Karen
Martin, Jona&hJn M. Ortiz, Oiordan
Ramirez.

. Outavo ~I .Jr~t_M!Y.. J,
Rice, Ina M. RichaRII, Jerry Ricoft.
Jose RodrigUGz,. Aurora Rutz,
Robert W~ Runell,Ruth Woml)le.
Eva Zepeda. Infant Bo)' Womble.
J.anJe Zepeda,

TH 'ORD.RAND

II



'1"Ile _ : --D.""- ...,..

,r idy want lawmak r to
'walk a m~1 In my wh el '

IbeI wailin"
_ CCliw lin, ~ .-

___convicted felcm in"
M ba\'e 'lkif own.....
StIOnSly CJIlIIOICd by

HaIth. R-VIM,
.tn

9fappy au"
'llirtfufay

to a.great Dad,
Less Thompson '

Welove yout '
,~ .. ,(jfDtIIJ'lMrrrpSmI
J2~

. u9ru'j~

. ,

We have' over 900' .
pair of Boots, in stock ..~..

Here', one example:
Hand Made ·AllLeather' . Blaek.

8Mwn.
Navy,
Gny.
'T.u-,.••
Wine.

Ropers

,$4995
Compare & SavelO_t .. I.• UOD 01

Clul.........
IIaaII paba'" '.......

8w.......... ,...........
................ 0...

iliA ... ".

Open Il1'''' •1111-

We.' BWIluJa, flO '" "eNrOrrl

When you do business
here in Hereford, your

business is truly
appreciated!

,I Youget a different kind of'
.th~nk. when you shop
Herefordl

Ii

II

111e1'8are' 80 .many pod,reasons for ,shopping
here at home in ,HereCord.but one that'a too often
ov rioOked i8limply .howmuch our local merchant
,appreciate your buaine ••.

.
t Your buaine .. ,meana, lO.mething to our Hereford.
merchante ...and when, they lay thanks, it',18 more'
IiDcere thank. than 10u,11e"er,pt from out-oC-town
atoNi. -,

.We encourqe your to Itrengthentbe town you
,call home. 'Giveyour~etoWD merchants a chan~L .
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, We congratulate you for your outstanding
achievements during regular season 'play.and wish
you great success against Big Spring in Bi-District,

Lone Star
Agency, Inc.

Stagner-Orsborn '
Buick-Pontiac-

GMC
Hereford
Thriftway'

~Ci ...... ,Smith
I Abstract Co.., Inc.
I

.. Mar -Andrews
,Agency

Ruben's' Kerr
M,cGee

Park Averiue
Florist, Inc,

ERA, Manl'Tyler
Realtors

,

, I

All Star Sports
..Center

I

Edward, D. Jones I

Sam's Hereford State
Bank

Hereford
Federal Credit

Union

.,.
First National

Bank .
C

. fustom
Cleaners

Hereford Welding
Supply Inc..

'C,arIM,cCaslin
Lumber Co..

Deaf Smith·
Electric

,Keyes Electric &
Magneto

Brandon &
Clark Ine,

Jerry Shipman,
CLU'

Mo Me Consumer's Fuel
~...
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Hereford.Parts & . Gililland Insurance
Supply lnc-As,sociates

W.H. TV &
Appliance. Cotten '& Warrick. ,

>1

.
West1exas

Rural Thlephone

.
Dr. ~ra1dL.

Glasscock
Arrow ales,

Inc.
Warren Bros.

Motor Co.

,Shur-Gro
Liqu?-dFeed

.,

Higginbotham,
. Bartlett Co.

. Stan- "Ii'.t.p J:f. I _'_ I, '&" &J"I I I.

,D.D.S.Hereford: Grain
. .

AO. ThompsoD
Abstract Co.'

Farr Better Feeds Hereford .
I - Meat, ,Market
I

Mark'., Diesel
Fuel Injection

Coast to Coast
Edwarda

~

Plains Insurance
,Agency

Gerhardt &
Puckett

B' ,TPump Co.

R.C., Diane, Curtis, '
Alisa & Seth

Hoelscher

Gold Nugge.t
PawnShop

c.c, ,Mercantile
Inc.

D&RAuto \
:Parts

Don Tardy
Co.



Hereford HiSh School· ... eW
learn had rouSh night TUesday.
10 ins all four som .. ain 'l C SA
opponcn .

The sophomore boy- LIlr1ed the
evening by dropping 142-40 doc:. .on
LO AmoriUo HiSh at WhilCfi .co Gym
while Ihe girL varsity Wid junior
varsity team lo tal1Bscoso. S9-431n
the varsi.ty contesl and S~-49ln the JV.
The varsity boys opened their season
by being blown out by C prock, 73-
20, at Whiteface Oym.
Caprock 73t Herd ZO

The Hereford Whi.lefaccs gOllhc
basketball season ofT to 1rough start
Tuesday with a 13·20 whipping ~tthe
hands .of the Capr k Longhorns 1.1.
Whiteface Gym.

Hereford, which suiled up two
freshmen ond Ltvec sophomores amana
irs eight players because ot sevenl
ulhlctcstiU playing football, wu
never uble to challenge me Longhorns.

Co' h Jimmy Thomas, who WII
making his debut as the Herd's heiId
man, said the loss was the worslhe has
suffered in his career.

".1 have never last agame by that
much," Thomas said of the 53-point
margin. "l knew we wero going LO
have a tough time, bUlmo.l was more
than J ever expected."

Freshman point guard Richard
Sanderson led Ihe Herd with II points
while sophomore forward Leo Brown
had five. Keith Kelso and Eric Simma
each hud t.wo points.

The Longhorns' TIm N VI led all
sc rer with t 7 points while Britt
Young added 12. Twelve of the fifteen
Caprock playcrs scored d~g the
game.

Caprock opened up a 21. -1 lead in
the fir't QUIU1er,hiuing flve straight
three-point shots in mc process. Navi
connected on Ihrce bombs and Younl
lwo a' the Longhorns took control of
the gllme in the firsli:hrec minutes.

The Caprock pre s lOOk Hereford
completely OUl of the S&mC in the
second qUlU1Cr. The Herd wu held
scoreless in Ihc period until Simms
slolcon .inbounds pass (Ot an easy
layup with I :03 remaining. In the
meantime, the Lonlhoms turned oipi
Herd turnovers inLO pain ... and. buUt the
margin LO 35 points and lOOk a 45-
] 1 at hal flime. ,

HcrcfordfOSl. senior forword DMieJ
Garcia in the quarter when he was
ejected for throwing an elbow.
Caprock's Mike Janzen, who w -
fouled by Oarcia - - he hit a field SOlI.
converted one of the three resultinl
free throws.

Thomas 'dlheHerd'sinabiUtyto
handle the prw .w. I major faclOr in
the pmc.

"We never did have anybody who
could auack the pres ," he said. "They
jU'1 smothered us and we couldn't
hondle it."

Thoma added dun lIle lack of an
in ide same also helped make a IonS
night.

"We had absolutely nolhing from
our ofTense down low," he said. "Itt.
not good to have your point guard
duing all the !COring and nothlnS down
low."

Caprock began emptying ilS bench
in the second hal f and scored only 28
points In the final 16 minutes, but
continued LO press and hel.dtbe Herd
LO nine poinUJ in the same span.

Sanderson scored all be. Herd
points In the third quarter whlleBroWft
had a neldg and a Cree throw for
all of Hereford's fourlh-quarter.
scoring.
Talcou 59, Lady WbiteflCtl4l

The Hereford Lady Whhefacc
uffered their first lou of the season

again· the Lady rebala.
Shanrel ComeUUI.lcd thelCOl'ina

•for hereford wilh12 poin" while
BrienJla TOWNCnd Iddcd nine. SIleY
White hid: Ill. poin" tor 'Ihe Herdwllh
Donna Orotegul and Chandra Brown
seulna (our ea:h while CII1dcRobbini
had dime, 0'Ann HUI and Jennif«

Robrt
lrel.

t Pilim

o m 'falter 10
Bullard two .- co and PaIrlcia
Martinez one.

lisco' HoURldin - led all
corers with 1.- po~ts while Nichole

J bon 'and Usa Burg&n had e1 .ht
h.
The leam yedeven throuihdle'

first quarter with the ore tied 9~
9at lhc end of thepcriod, bullhe Lad.),
Rcbcl- put 35 points on the boardlil
!.he next two quarters to take a 16·
poInt lead.

"They kePt the pre on us &he
whole lame and finally ju I wore us
down, "Coach D.ickie Faught said ..
"Brienna Thwnsend did a reafgoodjob .
ofbreaklng It. bulthey wouldbrinS in
five fresh bodie-sevel)' foorminulCS."

The 'Lady Wbitcfaces dropped to 2-
1 on (he -.on ~ &he loss and wiD
pend the weekend competing in the

Amarillo ToumIment. 1bc Herd's
fim·roun4 pme will be at 9 p.m.
Friday qain .Palo Duro It dtC PO
AcUvitr Center.

,put Hereford In front wIth I. two-
pointer and the Hrtd had a chance to
win.run out lheclock after. slCll pve
Ihem possession with tine minUICS to
go. '

Hereford Iran off • mlnuc.and-a~

five, CUsIc.Bnx*I four, Roxann 1brres
two and Brenna Reinauer one.

Ta5cosa w Jed by Becky Maddox
with 16pain.. while Sophina.Owcnshu
had 11.-

H.ereford led 12·' after &be first
quaner as Holmes hit for Sil poinll
tiefore 1Ucou CUllhe Margin to 23~
2111 ,halftime. . -
Am.rUIo HI.II 41. Herd sophs 40

Amarillo High built .. ll-point ..1ead
midway Ilhtough the third quartet before
HerefcXd came back 10 Lake the lead
with jusl over three minutes left in the
lame. .' .

John McBride led all scorers with
12 points While Clay Wallace added
nine InlKevin Kelso SC\'Cn far tro Henl .
Mikel Walser scored five points with
Motthew Reiter scUing four. Tempic '
Abn~y had two free throws and Cody

, Hjgh CD 10nmd 0Ul1he Herd's ~
Clint reed led the Sandics with 10

points while ScouDickerson had nine
and K~vin Regan eipt.

The Sandies controlled ·the :gamc
. Ihrough the farsl throe quarters,leading
9-4 ailer the first period and 22-13 at
dvli' half. Amarillo extended (ho lead
to 32-21 in the third before the Herd
went CI\ a 9-2 run 10cDie out the period.
, Hereford kept chipping away at.(he
SaRties' lead ant pulled ., within a )X)int
on a lhme·poinIcr by McBride. McBride

:hllfbebe'ihe SInIiI:I CIII1C out iJplay
defense and farc:ed I missed shOt. A
field "OBI by ~PUI Am~i1lo
baCk In fmm and Kyle Vinson hit d\e
front end of. onHnd-one with one
second left in die pme.

TucOllJ 5.2,.ILadJ W IteIHe JV 49
Tascosa used a 13·9 scoring

advantage in ~ third quatterLO lake
the lead 'n a.C1oscgame. and held on
for Ihe win after Hereford had led
Wougb lhe first. half. .

MeUndaHolme- put :in n points
to lead all scorers and Beek Binder.
Ildd.ed 1.4for tho Herd. Jennifer Hicks
t}8d. ix. points while Lori,Sanders.had

.c:fi time .forl,iving thanks
For ..,. privieoe oflivlng 8nd working in thli community, For
wondItfui t,iend.. "d MIghbora ...ForMNlng yourlnsur~.
InHdt Mly you" .,.,~ ...... .ndl.hIPPY. HQIidev,

.Jerry Shipman
801 N. Main St.. - 364-3161

Winter Cle~nup·.!
During' your off season is'the time to think about

repllaci:ngthat old water pump.

,Take Advantage
o'f these Savlngsl

Just driving along
Hereford gu3J'(i Richard Sanderson (22) drives past Caprock's
Britt Young (24) during the Herd's 73-20 loss to-the Longhoms
Tuesday at Whiteface Qym. Sanderson led the herd with 11 points
on the night.

Forb 8, riHin
take swe honor-

-' ,

Gamma Ray
Log Service

'50% OFF

Call' or Come See' Us For More DetalfsAUSTIN (AP) • After recovering
(rom III injury. bea,ing down inclass,.
shedding welJht,.and losing .~.contact
len. on the football field. senior
reserve qUll1Ctback Donovan .Forbes
of 'hx~ . only had a row games to,
make his mark. .

.He dJd it in one.
Forbes, a ll1ird'lcamcl in relief of

injured uncr Peter Oardcrc and Mark
Murcb:k, the 9CCOnd· fringer who was
off-wgea. on II couple of ---s,
~pleled dPl of rune passes for 117

yards in leading TcxlS to a 31·17
viclOr)' over Texas ChrisLian Sawrday.

Por hisperfonnancc, Forbes waS
named Southwest Conference
ofTen ivep.layer of the week; by The
Asoclared Press.

His completions included I 36-
yard touchdown to . lO .Kerry Cash
onthird~and·2 to tic the game at 17.
,. At that point we seemed dead," said
Texas coach David McWilliams.

And. in the fomh quarter. backed
(lit SWC, rale 8A)

Wall & Sons Drilling Inc.
. Irrigation & Domestic Water Wells

.pu~ps -Sales & Service
15th St. & Pr'ogresslve Rd. 384~0635

Hometown
Sports
Sportscaster Steve Oakley adds life to
athletics. 'B.roadcasting live on 8 Weal
Thxas weekend or ci:tvering nalional
sporting events, Steve Is interested in
more than the Score. He follows the
people who play the game for the
people who watch it. Human interest
All year. Arrj sport. Ber..,e in any
oomast, there's men than meaIa the
eye. AI:'d SIeve ~ linda it. For
people like you.

People'
Likel

vyou.
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I

I !
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okes set ..for Thank. giving -game
"I really like it," John~ said. There wiU be no playoff games Cor long pass with lWO seconds left. Beforelheseasonbegan,RyanIOOk Dallisweeklwouldn'lcve;'rl.:l "11 •

"It's good national exposure for !he the Dallas Cowboy-s this year but a Interference was called in thccnd his shotsalnew coach Johnson. saying The Cowboys. who fost 17·14 [I,

Cowboys and gives us an advantage viclOry over the Eagle.sand their z.oneand lheEagles scored on the next he couldn't undI.nIand why some NA.. Miami Sunday, have nothing to Jor:
because of a short work week. We're controversial coocb Buddy Ryan y,oooJd play in a 37-20 victory; . . assislant coech wasn't hired 10 replace in the naliooally televised game bUI
at home and the other team has to fcelUte one. "There is no love lost between the' Tom Landry. could spoil the· Eagles' scrap to stay
travel." '. Older COwboys recall a run-up- two teams especially with whal Buddy He also warned Johnson, who alive in the NFC EasL They traillh .

Philadelphia. that' 'other" learn, is . lhe·scoJC touchdown in '1981 when did to us a couple of years ago," said. became head coach str,aight Crom me leading; New York. Giants by two
held in.lowcrregard by Dallas rans,and ,quancrbaCk 'Randall' Ounningham Dallas linebacker Eugene Lockhart. University of Miami, "There are nogameswilh ,I74.rotord after surviving
playerSilhan perhaps any other. f~ed going LO a 'k...neeand threw a "That's something you.never fOlga" East Carolinas on the schedule." MinnesoLa. 10-9 On Sunday.

Johnson said he knows Ryan will The Cowboys .ha,d lost their lase.
have Ihe Eagles sky·high for the 3 p.rn. three Than:k..Sgiving games under
game in Texas Stadium. Landry after winning six straight.
- "J'm sure they'll be all excited The Cowboys are hard hit at wide
about playing IDe Cowboys thi rcceiverwith both Kelvin Martin!
week," Joh~son sai~. 'Tve h~rd Mich~I,,~m OtIt Ior thc season WI h
Dallas week.Is a special week. to him kn.~ &nJunes suffered on the Te~ .
and he has said things 10 players about - Stadium artificial turf.

II

tbern before thcy go off." • Texas'
A&M coach'RC. Slocum.

HOUSTON (AP) '. In the .Jl3Sl year,
.he haschanged hisJ!amc, changed his
address and now he's chang.ingLhe
NCAA record books.

Emmanuel Santos traveled across

Playoff pairi.ngs

UH •receiver a~ azard
r---WeDo -~-,
, Beet Digger o¥oHer Repairs ,

,'. New Replacement. :,
. . and

,.. General Yarm~Equipment ,
iC~\\ ,Re~alrs.,
, . Big T Pump Co. ,
, 364·0353 or ,Come by & see us at

L·· :E. New York Ave. '- ~,
~~~~..-..~ ...~ .....

'.

raVING (AP) - One Qallas
Cowboys lradition that survived the
arrival of Jerry Jones and Jimmy
Johnson is the annual Thanksgiving
Day game in Texas Stadium: .

Coach Johnson likes it and thinks
it could give Ihe Cowboys' a.nceded
edge when me)' play the Philadelphia
Bagles Thursday.

By MICHAEL A. LUTZ
AP Sports Writer

•T d liketo see what's tatooed on
his chest ., • Texas Tech cbach Spike
Dykes.

"lfslike playing catch with a stick
of dynamite: you want to gel rid of .

PYThe Associated Pn"... 0

Ilere are some oflhc rairing.< r,)r this week's
Teu's schoolboy footbaIlIl13),{,fI\:

CI.uSA.
Realon I

ru,Paso Andren (10·2) ,·S. Midl.and !I...cc
(8·2). Saturaay, 1 p.m., Mi.JLllldi Memorial
SUMJium. . .

Shemulll (11.()vl./Hlingh~) I.amar. S p.m.
Saturday, Teus Sladium.

HI Paso Jefferson (11·1) II () "'ssa Permian
• (11·0). Salunlay, 2 p.rn., Iblllrr Stadium.

Odessa. .
Trimble Thch (~·3) )IS. !lUI.! [~clI(10·1).

8;)0 p.m. Saturday. TC....rs SI3lJ;IIII1 ..
Cla .. 4A .
Reslonl ,

Oi, Spring (8-2) vs. IIcrcIord (.. :), 7;30 pm.
Saturday, l..owrey Field, Il.ubbt ,,010:.•

fort Wotlh Drewer aO-I) \I • S'{'(lhcnviUe
(9.2),7:10 p,m. Friday. Sle.p!lcn\ ille,

(R.ia Spring-Hertford winncll·LiY· Brewer-
Stcphc.nviUe winner)

lubbock Esl&cado (1)·1) vs, :\J.~l.Ihan$ (8·2)
7:30 p.m, friday. MQJll!hlms Ili!;h Sdlool.

Brownwood (10.1) vs, Wichil.l Ellis lIiiKhi
(8.]), 1 p.m. SatUrday. Peurli"~hll' Ficl.d,
!tedrord.
'. (!;stlcldo.Mori·lhatu wiu mr plays
Dfl)Whwood·llinchi winner)
"eldon II

:Denhon (1·4)111, Danas M.•.I'I',"1 (9·1), I
p,m.Sllurday, Mesquito .Mclrlmi.II' Siadiwn,.

LanclllCr (7-4) VI. Chape 111111 (7 ·4,>,noon
I'riday, Tua. Stadium.

Mount Plealant (10·1) VS. lli1'~re t (8·2),
8 p.m. Friday, Mesquite Mcmon .•' Stadium.

Wilmer lIulchins (7.]) vs. Ilm.lcrson (.It·
0).7:30 p.m. SliurdlY, Tyler R{"c Sliidium.
R"IIon III

Jasrer (9·1) III. Pon ~ech', (i,oves (10·
J). 8 p.m. Friday, PaUllkn •.

. AAM OJr'llolidalCd (10·0) vs, t:I Campo (9·.
1),7;30 p.m, l;ridIY. Cypreu.roirl'>iillks.

a continent 10 play for the Houston "In a conversation about defense: ,
Cougars, enticed by the gaudy pas', he's.probab~y as knowledgeable.asany
catch numbers of the run-and-shoot coach ,""ould IJe in knowing how to
offe~sc. attack and ,exploit i.t.1 ,

He arrived in Itime IOpan.icipate in Hazard hasn't always heard such
. pring drills and a lot has happened glowing complimenLs. His stepfather'
since he fIrSt. donned a Cougar wouldn't allow him to play foolball,
uniform. saying he was too small,

He' not even Emmanuel Santos . "I've heard that sine Lord knows
anymore. when," said Hazard, 5-9, )70. "But

Santos changed his surname to 'the desire. was so grcat t be on the
Hazard, his mother's name, and his field that I never con idcrcd that J was
teammates shortened Emmanuel to . too small."
Manny. Hazard eventually played one year
~ He's no longer an unknown junior of footbaJl at Dally (Oceana), Ca1if..and
college lronsrer from CalifOrniabutthe caught.Jenkins' aucntion at City of San
nation's leading reeeiver with lIS Francisco Collegc. .
catche . "He was clearly lhe best. receiver

In less than a full season with the in the Northern alifornia junior
Cougars, Hazard became quarterback' college 1cague," Jenkins said. "He
Andre Ware's roommate and favorite saw our game with Rice la l year and

Class 3A· receiver in an assault on the NCAA could visualize himself in our offense.
R(ogic!M11 record book. He made a quick deci ion after seeing

OIiJdress(10-I)v5.IlcrwerCi1y(I()"I),7;]O Hazard has two more games, thatgame."
r·m ..Fridayat I...owrcyl;icl~, LUbbock. including Saturday's Southwest.
_ Vemon(8·2·1) VI., Balll~ger (U':II). 2:)0 . Conference gameagaillst Tcxas'Ieeh,
p.rn, Sliurday, Shotwc:.11Slldlul'n. A.hllcne. . . ·b h records wi hi h"

Pall (9·1·1) V~. Canyon (7.4), 7:30 p.m, to gra t. ree more recor S wlL m: ·IS
I;riday atl'lainview. . . grasp.

springtown (8·3) VS. O.ydc: (10. P,!! P:IlI· He needs 11roccptions to break the
Friday, Pennington Field. Bedford, 24·year-old record of 134 receptions

in a· season by Tulsa's Howard
Twilley.

A touchdown catch in each of
Houston's final two games would give
Hazard a record 10games with atlcast
one touchdown catch,

Ware and Hazard arc twetouch-
downs away :rI:ombreaking ihc NCAA
record of 17 touchdown passes by a
quarterback and one 'receiver,

"I never lhought it would happen
so fast but here's Manny with I) 8
catches and two games left to, write
himself up as the lOp guy in the hisrory
of college football," Cougar offensive
coordinator John Jenkins said ..

Hazard's rooci.ving totals have
rivaled Ware as a passer this season ..

Hazard caught an SWC record five
(Ql,\:hdown passes against -.Baylor and
hubeen held under double-digit
catches only twice this season. rIr"""...........rw"I'"""'"''IT'I'Irn'I''Il'f''iII'I''"'''''"'~",.,.,ITI'I'~rTIT'I'TT'II''I''I''!"'''I''I''I'I'".,.,..,.....rtm..",''"'"""''""',.,.,..'"''"'" .......... ''''''''''I''I''II~I''I'I''I'"'

His studious approach 10 learning
the run-and-shoor helped him adapl
. i;1ickly into a major college, tar,
l.'lIkins said.

"Where most players miss thc boat.
is cXlCnding themselves off the field
and that's where Manny picked. up the
ground and staned becoming a great
player," Jenkins said.

Tomball (9·1) v . Lamar Conwlid.ated (8.
2).~7:30 p.m, Friday, tully SlaJilinl, Houston.

lloosion King(7.].I)vs. D~~h~' (8.2).1:10
p.m. Frid y, Rice SLlitJi!llII ..
RcAJon IV .

Austin, Tra.vjs (8·2) vs. S(.hl.·rll Clemens,.
'7:30 iP.m. I:riday.•BoIx:al Slid i~ll1, San Marcos.

Gregory-Portland (6-4·1) VS. \krcedcl (8·
2), 7:30.p:m. Friday, Grcgory.\'"nland.

Oaslfop,(6·3·1) vi. 'cw Hraunfels (9.0),
7:]0 p.m. SalurdlY. Memorial SI~,lium, Auslin.

Uvalde (7·3.1) V$. Edcouch-Elsa, 7:30 p.m.
Friday. Uv.,Jdc .

Class2A
Region J

Well Teus lIigh (11·0) 11$.farwcll (I1·C!)
7:30 p.m. rri.tay II Canyon lIigh School.

Oz.ooa·(R.2..1) V • Alhany (9.\.1), 8 p.m.
Fri.day, San Angelo.

Panlw ...nc (R·3) VI. :;hallowater (11..0), 7:3(1
p.m ..I:rid~, aLWhilcflCC Sladium. Hereford,

Iraan (7 .4) \I~. Pel-coo, IQ be announced,

('IiISS IA
I(,ogion I

Sudan 01·0) \IS. Sunray (9·1), 7:30 p.m .•
I •ida)' at Rilridalllligh. .

AlllI!ony (9·1) v . Rankin (9·1.), 8 p.m.
l uday, Van Hom. .

Wheeler (7. ) vs ..V'ga (6·4·1), 7:30 p.m.:
hiJay, Pampa. .

. Wink (4.6)·V5. Garden Cily (8·2),2. p.m .
Thursday, Andrews. .

·R··Au,to·Parts
212 III. 211M... Ave.

We will be closed for the "Thanks-
giving Holidays_ We will reopen

Mon., November 27th.

Have A Happy·
T"a~"s9;''';ng

INew'CI!,.
8ndTruck.·
1990UHd

89
88
87
81
85
84

Older
Modell

untfful
Savings

Hazard spli;tlimeat wide reccivcr . !

linhigh school and emerged as <anall-
'confcrence performer in junior college.

He left his mother in San Francisco
to playJor ~ Cougars but he didn't

.forget her.
. Arler arriving on campus, h
I:hanged his namc as an honor to her.

. 'That's been something I wanted
to do for a. long lime," Hazard said.
"She's gonenme to where I am now,
so Efell-like (should do it."

Hazard already has broken the SWC
single season record of 108 catches sel.
last year by former Cougar receiver
Jason Phillips. •

Ha1.an:ihas caught 19 Jm...'iCS in each
or lheCougars1 last two games,

, 'He's caught on real fast and he's
goucn beucr and boner each game,"
Ware said. "He caught 19 passes in
our last game ..That ju;'t shows that
he's found a way to gCI open each
.....cek and he justkeeps on improv-
ing."

. ii'

We 'are pleased to
announce the appointment of

Robbie Christie
as

Account Executive, Futures

DEAN WITTER
. ...

Broadway Place
1801 Broadway
Lubbock., Tx. 79401
800~H92-4282

Member SIPC

This is the Season for s8vings.
I It'sflilled ..to-the-brim: with
) FACT'ORY IRIEBATES!

I

Several
to C!hoose

From I

189 Grand Prix ·'1250 flEBATE
• Fully Equipped

.. • 'Power Options
• Cruise Cont.rol
• AM/FM Cassette

'8·9'Buick. Century

TERM

80 $'1150 R.IEIB.TE $,1,500 IREBATE
• Fully Equipped
• Test Drive this Beauty54

48
42•30
2.4
12

,,~
11.5%'
12%

12.5%
13%

13.5%
1'5"

• Fully Equipped
• Marked Down to SELl!

~ 1.4«4.See ~ 7~1
Stagner-Orsborn

- BUICK-PON11AC-aMC }K."~
142 N. Mil.. S..... Servlce

I',
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If eaule coa 'h Bernie Bickcrstaf]'
could palOOl wlwcvcr he told his team
at halftime. he could make a Iortunc.

.. Bernie told us he want d some
fire out th reo We did a good j )b on
the boards and got our running game
going," said Michael Cage, who led
allrcboundcrs with 15.

., Bcrme got on all of l1' <Ii hallumc,
We Just went out and pre '~ur("d them
and got all me loose balls avattablc."
added cdalc Threatt. '" ho carne 011
the bench to score 10 l }IIlL' with three
....\SISt" in 20 minute'.

Bickerstaff's SJX.'C~hworked. Aller
uuihng 59-49 at halftime. the
SupcrSonics held New Jersey to a
franchise-low seven points in the third
quarter. Xavier McDanid outscorcd
the NI..'L'iby himself with 10 points as
Seattle routed New Jersey 114·H4
TUI:.'.;d..IY nigtu.

, 'ew Jersey's Bill Fitch hat! no
rnd.cauon that his tc am wax gOing 10
Iall apart.

"We didn't change anything at
halfuruc but [ was disappointed tluit
a couple of guys flat-out qu it in [he

second half," he said.
Elsewhere, il was Atlanta 103,

Detroit 96: New York 114, Houston
106 in overtime: Portland 121.
O1icago 110; Utah to3, Minnesota lOJ
in overumc; Washington 97, Milwau-
kee 91; Indiana 119, Boston 1t 1; San
Antonio 107, Phoenix 9H; Denver III,
Dallas 95: Orlando 11.5, Sacramento
113 and Miami 9X. Charlotte
McDani I led Seattle with 26 points
and Dale Ellis had 25. Dennis Hopson
led th ~ NCL~ with 21.

In the first half, N w Jcrs y came
alive after cattle built a 10-2 lead in
the nrst IwO minutes. The Nets
outscorcd the Somes 57-39 the
remainder of the half, wilh Hopson
gctung 19 points.
Hawks .oJ, Pistens 96

Moses Malone and John Battle hit
seven of eight first-half shou s each,

Thc Hawks led by 20 points in the
first quarter and 21 in the second.
Malone scored IlJ of his 27 points and
Battle 17 of his 20 in the first hair.

Dominique Wilkins added 21 points
for Atlanta. lsiah Thoma. ...led Detroit
with 32 points.

5
NEW YORK (AP) - Jerry

Tarkanian wants it known that the NIT
IS not tbe National Investigation
Tournarncm.

"I don't like to talk about it," the
'LJNLV coach said of the NCAA

invesugauons al his school, which has
the top-ranked basketball team in the
nation ... But there 's not a program in
the country, if the NCAA spent five
weeks invcsugau ng it. they wouldn't
lind something minor, even the Ivy
L ague. The NCAA won't ind
anything major at our school. We're
confident of that.'

In the semifinals of the preseason
National Invitation Tournament
I.onlghl, UNLV's semifinal opponent
IS Kansas, which forfeited a chance to
defend ux IYHH championship in the
NCAA Tournament because of rules
i III racuons.

.. We had to become more closely
knit as a team last season to show th~lt
we still wanted to play even !.hough we
had no chance to get into the
tournament.' COi.I·h Roy Williams
"lid. "I told the guys to play because
they love the game, Thal was their
cause, We don't have t.hal cause this
year, so I told them their cause was to
make me happy. "

The Jayhawks, unrankcd going iruo
the season. routed Alabama-
Birmingham 109-R3, then upset No.

2 LS at Baton Rouge. LLl.. LO reach
the NIT semifinals. No. 25 Sl. John's
plays DePaul in tonight's other
semifinal.

UNLV has played without three big.
men so far. George Ackles has a
broken wrist and Moses Scurry and
David BUller arc academic casualties.
Newcomer Larry Johnson, 1988
Olympian Sta cy Augrnon and sharp-
shooting guard Anderson Hunt are the
learn's focal poims.

Johnson is the only junior college
player ever named U A Basketball
player of the year, and he led U1C
United Stales to the World University
Garnes gold medal, He is averaging
24 ..5 points and I~ rebounds in two
games.

.. Larry Johnson is Out No. I
concern." Williams said. "Wc don't
have anyone to match up with him. But
294 other Division I learns don't
either. "

Augrnon is averaging 13 points nnd
10 rebounds and Hum is averaging 21
poi nts , including 26 against Loyola
Marymount.

Tarkanian said Kansas "docs
everything well and is very advanced
offensively for a team in November.
They run bolh the fast-break offense
and halfcourt offense well."

"The way (UAB coach) Gene
Banow talked all summer about howswc----------------------

lip 10 the TCl\uS 13-yard line, Forbes
completed a 9-yardcr 10 Johnny
Walker for a key first. down.

" I f he docsn 'I IIIake Lhat th row,
we're going La have to punt. from the
5-yard line." McWilliams said.

Sophomore defensive back David
Griffin of Rice was named SWC
defensive player of the week for his
play in the Owls' 6-3 upset vic lory
over Baylor at Waco.

Griffin intercepted lWO passes and
recovered a Baylor fumble at the Rice
(, as the Bears were threatening 10
score what could have bcen dIe
winning touchdown in the fourth
quarter.

Forbes, a former schoolboy star at
Baytown SLCrling, said. "It's been a
I ng Lime since J gOI a chance to
contribute, so I was jusl happy and
tried to do the best J could. ' •

$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$
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Knick 114, Rockets 106
Patrick Ewing outplayed Akeem

Olajuwon in !he nrSl meeting of the
season between two of the NBA' top
cen scaing 33 poinlS "....! gmbb'• _ . _ _ WIY log
nine rebounds.

The Knicks ouiscored the Rockets
124 in overtime, with .Ew:ing getting
eight poinlS. OlQ,juwon. who fouled out
at 1.:04 oC overtime, had 23 peims •
non in Ute extra session - and I t
rebound.
Trail Blazers 121, Bull. no

K vin Duckworth emerged from a
scoring lump wilh 2.4 points and
Poeuand held Michael Jordan to 16
poi nLS, his lowest toLal in the past two
casons. Jordan, bothered by the Ilu

and ICndini.tis in his right knee, was
just 5-for·13 from the ficld.

Jan 103, Timberwolves 101.
U tah' Karl .Malone scored 39

points and nlurl Bailey added 25,
including a crucial free throw that scm
thc game into overtime,

The Tirnberwolvcs U'ailcd 102·100
with 25 seconds left in overtime. But
Utah's Blue Edwwds made onc of twO

t N
f throw- with two
rem-ming and Mol ne
Minn _La' Brad Loh u t
before he could -Cloff
BullLS 97, Bue 91

Bel11W'd King scored v npoints
in the nnal2:38l1nd seldem-u .. M I
Turpi.n. blocked three ''h LS in ttl·
fourth quancr, GI

Turpin cmcrod.llcootcSI. with 1:40
I n in the third quan:cr and pll,lycd.until
the final minute. His bl k of a 'hot
by Jack Sikma with 1:30 remajning
helped the Bullets PUl tog mer a 7~
run.

PMcers 119, .elli·~ HI .
Chuck Person scored 1.8of his .37

points In the founh quarter, .
Seven other Pacers joined Per_ n

in double figures. Dellef Sclm.Jmpf had
HI points, Reggie Miller 15, Vern

I ming 13, LoSaH Thorup: on and
Rik Smits 11 each and Mike Sandr_
10.
NUKAets III, Maverick 9S

Alex English scored J 8 poinl& and
Blair Rasmu sen added 16 poin - and
13 rebounds. Fat. Levcr,hcldlO four

kew
good his team would be, I knew
Kansas had to be good," Tarkanian
said.

Tarlcanian said he wasn't surprised
Kansas upset LSU af\Cr the Jayhawks
routed Alabama·Binningham in the
fir.st round. .

The Jayhawks have gotten solid
scoring from 6-9 Mark Randall (18.5)
and 6-3 Kevin Pritchard (17.5) and
solid defense from tndiana tran fer
Rick Calloway. Pckka Markkanen of
·inland, who is 6-10, has scored only

two poinL'! in two games, but has
provided some needed bulk inside,

Tartanian said UNLV has been hun
badly by the ineligibliLy of Outler and
Scurry, but their losses underscore
UNLV's growing academic stauirc.

"Usually when a guy is ineligible,

'.

;

.'

it' someone at th: end oflh bench,"
Turkanian said. .

St John's also managed to win its
first two NIT games dcspiLc the loss
of a .key player, 6-10 forWard Jayson
Wi.Uiams, with 8. broken foot,

But the RcdJn.n W'C :improved inlllc
backcourt, a weak.SI>oLIa.l!tyear, wl1th
the additions of Boo Harvey and

huck Sproling, both ucad mically
ineligible in 1988-89. -

Harvey had 21 poinl"i and IO.assisls
against Houston and Sproling was 3~
for-6 from 3'poinl range against Nonh

arolina A&T. At forward, holdover
Malik Scaly has 45 points and 24
rebounds In lWO games,

DePaul bout. Ohio SWlCand No. 1.9
North Carolina SUIte wi.th 'strong
rebounding and depth.

poUr lhrou h Ihc middle of lhe rounh Ma -Ie US. Kln.- 1U
Period. ~ orad 11 slraight Cor the Jeny Rcynokb ICOI'ed 28 pain and
Nuggets.' Sam Vmcent and Oti Smith added 21
Spurs 107, Sun 98 . ~. ROOney McCray Jed rwncn-

R __ i c nler David Robin --1\. 10willl 271X)iiL. and Danny Ai had
cored 20 poinlS and grabbed IS 24. .

rebound, Hea. 98. ,HorM__87
Tho Spur., I d by wnuc Ander· ~Miamit BiIly11lompson ~ :14

, on ';- 10 tMrd·quartc:r points. look.an or hi . - en-blAh: 25 points after
85· 78 lead into the final period. The rw ing d 'nUll bridgework kne k d out
Sun cl sed wilhin 99·95 with 1:33 of hi' mouth. Thomp on gOl hot ult r
left, btU act by the Spun' Terry a lhird.qWlr1efcollison with harlottc

.Cumming made it 101·95. r Ie J.R, Reid' _ elbow.
8

To all our past and future
customers

.Happy 'Thanksgiving
From

Hubert D's Dirt
& Paving

hank: givingissuch .11 appropriate

ti III . fi)r the.' Staff and Uin.'rturs of Fi rst National Bank to ·xprc. our gratitude
.'

for all the pleasures we enjoy by . ervn g th" ommunitv ofHetetord. We believe

tha.l Hereford is uniqn '.: truly a spceial pi ' L: to live and wnrk. h is ,I M'fcat placc.~

to call horne.

- specially dllrin~ [he.' holiday season, W' rc remind ·d that our pro puity

yef II' • frcr year is due to the busincssc .. and indiy' Iual who tru -I, their fin l1c1al

n reds to The -irE ..Wt' I'Cllilly 11' vc so much to' he thankful ~. r: d1:i- :nicc cOInmu.-

"ity we live in, good (rind and neighbor". and the opponunityto provid

Financial Security With Hometown Pride.

• lII08I ...... 414.38
MMlMftrOtC

,0. ..... .., ......... ~._ ,....... .. it'-.. .
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eaf ---mith Gen ral
.

.among best rural
hospitalsinregion
Accredited faciUty offers quality of care
as good or better than any hospttal in U.S -.

, .

81.-ORVI.tLl': HO\\'i\RD
Specla. Fealuft Writer

. Deaf Smith Ocneral may be. th
best kept secret .ln o. Hereford-or
pethap . the Panhundle or tile Sill"
of'Iexas.

The sprawling medical cent r
baRtering on. Park Avenueout on
lhc C I edge of town is an epitome
of Ihccommunl.ly lt serves·-un
enhancement 10 the qUltl:iry of me
on the .HIgh Plain; . -

Deaf Smith Oencral Hospiwl i'
among ,he finest r~ral. ~ospiUlI~·of
the Southwest and .18 believed to be
at lIlo head ,of the doss in Tc:lm
medical. disLriclS l4wing .Imilar
population. Aoo, U' the Deaf SmHh
CounlY region has progressed, so
has the hospital, whb growing pain ..
Cell cvery step uf tho wuy since Us
inception ncarly 70 years ago,

Bu' Deaf Smith General is more "I have lived and worked in
than brick.and mortar...u's u haven' mnny p/lns or the world, but [ have
for the suffering-on link betwccn!if, never seen a community that has
and <tealh. Jt'SD meeung poirn of such physical drive and dClcrmina-
die commonsw.hcre lhe rleh and the 'lion to move "hcad llSlhis W'Ca
poor alike~cciYC .quoUly care !hat llrou~d Hereford," s~id Dr .. Khuri,
1. second 10 none In the Unhed who IS one of the resldenl surgeons.
Swcs. . . with offices in a win, of the hospi.

Deaf Smith Oeneral Is one of the 1.81. The other rc!udent surgeon
few rural medical. centers in the ,officed lit the hospl.lUl is 01':,. Roben
nation that carries Ihe ofnCtl1'1 stamp E. Clnr'k, a naLive son of:' the Tellas
of approval of the Joinl Commls- . PIUlhandlc who got to Hereford by
lion on ,Hospital Accreditation. And the way of Memphis, Tell. .
this accreditation is one of the most In addition to 10 resident doc-
pres'lgJoUf acclaim: in the world turs, Deaf -Smhh General has a non-
for any medical. ~inslltuLlon. The resident physiciansuppon. rorec 0'(
Joint Commission on UospUnl .around 11 do;'.cn, mO.t" of whom
Accreditation is composed of a 'Come fr;om the Amarillo medical
lCII11 of hospiUlI expens picked centers. Non·resid nl doctors are
from ,he pri~atc sectors. HospilUl' mostly spccialisL'l in tbe various
requesdngthll laugh cvaJwaLion nrc diagnostic nolds -of medicine. This
givcn a ¥~sorous physical about 'team ,of physicians l1()t only service
evcry two ·or. ")'ear--II~d metropolitan Hcrof9rd and Deaf
&heN', no allowance for hoUIC· Smilh,Counly. bul i allO linked 10

cleaning or . prep-talk-·inspoctions
arc unannounced.

"What thi· accrcc.UuaUon means,"
said D.r. Nadir T. Khuri, "is that the
'quOllty of 'care in. Deaf Smith
General l 8_ good or bellcr thun
any hospital hi the Unitcd Stales,
whether It's in Roc.hesler or Hous-
ton."

Dr. Khuri poimed out. that. dle
Joint Commission .uses lh· same
inspection standards on all hespi-
l81--·"h doesn't matter the si~e of II
hospital or where it's located, the
Joint Commission follows the same
qual:ity cere standard s on all of thei1r
i"speed ns." .

'Dr. Khuri and the nine other
resident doctors of HerefortJ at
out-spoken cmpressarlos of the
Deaf Smith County comn1.unity.

GARY MOORE
HOI,II8IAdmln~.r.tor

'.

.'

ER'-
--
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a number of surrounding counlic as
result of quality- arc al the patient
level and' expertise in life- uppon
ystems of the Dew Smith COUnly

Ambulance Servlee. .
Both. resident Dnd non-re idcnt

doctor' practicing out or .Deaf
. mith General, must have approval
or'the OeM mlth hospital. District
board of directors which, is com-
posed of six. members, TII.c cUfTCnt I

board includes hillman Ralph
Denen, Margie Ford, Frank Zinser,
Dr, Khuri, ·raig Smith and Ray-
mond Schrood r. This governing
body .Iis eleclcd by Denf Smith'

minty voters, wilh lhe hospital
disLrict operating as a separate tax
enLity from Deaf Smith ounty or
the city of Hereford.

HospiL.'1IAdminislratnr Gary the night outside die Eln rgen'y General. with urgcry schedules surgery training at the University
Moore said the hospiwi. is opcratingR.ccciving Comer; "Just a minute avcragingaJlDund 100 per month. of\ Rochester, Rochester, N.Y., and
"in the black" despite tight econorn- doctor, W 'vc got an ambulance Deaf Smith County Ambulancc -at the University of West Virginia
tc conduions that 11.1ve plagued running hOl,out of Friona ...can you Service and the hospital Emergency in Morgwllown.
Southwest ru~al sectors during the wail'!" a nurs asked. H grlnncd.a Receiving Center (ERC) are among He and his wife Sylvia, have one
pa~t. decade. He poimcd .OUI that bit, turned nnd headed [or the cotfce the finest in the Southwest, The son... (mad, who is a student at
more than '9()pcrcento[ lh . hosp.i- . pot three wnbulonc::e units arc rnaanain- . Hereford High School.
bll's budget I. mel wilh income , The most. recent a .quishion of" 'ed by a staff of lnlined par:amcdics . :'1('8 not the size of the hospital
from pauem car. with the balance Deaf Smlth cncral was a rarity with the mobile units equipped with that makcs this place unique, it's the
derived from the district. . among rural hospitals-u state-of- the finest life-support system medical staff and the facilities

"Our biggest. need here at Deaf lhe-art. CAT-sc.mncr, a high-tech available. Ambulance service which make it an oUlSlanding
Smith Geneml is for greater com- dtagnosuc unit thm until recently director Brad Walser Is back- hespual, It said Dr. Khuri. "I think.
.munit.y support of ourscrvices," sold for S I million. SlO~pcd w.ilh two full-lime emer- this hosp.iw has been one of the
suld Moore, who rcneclcd brienyi"111c n wer CAT· scan ncr. have gency men, L. V. WatLS and Ricky besi. kepl secrets of Hereford. We
on how rural residents in many a few more accessories and operate Reeve ."nnd 13 pan-lime employ- have. much bener facilities than
cases follow the biS-cily image for a lillie raster than lhi. one, but other 008. you'll find in lawns much tar1er." ,
medical lrcalmenl."We have some than that, this unit. is as good as ~ny sincc some of the ambulance Dr. Khuri became well aequain-
of the noest dextors and some of in the wm;ld,"sa'id Tony b,w of units in adjacent counties do not led in lire-suppon. systems while
the Onest hospital facillt.ics avail- Lubbock, OJ service engineer for the contain extensive me-supports working as as~gcon in Jerusalem,
able. It would be nice if we had a . unit. "There's absolutely nothing systems, such as found in the Deaf an arca beset wlth human suffering

"srca.ter percentage of local people ohsol'lC about this unit--il's SL1tc- Smith units, the Hcreford-based in war-tom communities oC the
using our facilities on a day-to-day of-the-art equipment." ambulance service frequently makes Middle. Easl. At that time. he
b· h h . .. f TIl CA.... 1 I . to - .•.1-·' 'on workcdas a government slIroeOnas.s r1U cr t.. ill' Just. In umes o. .. c "'I-scanner was pure )~L~l emergency runs m· ouuymg fCgl 'I..- -0

emergencies." recentl:y hy the hospital districl. at u of sUrfoundingcounties. Its prescn& for 8wutS4()O per month.
greatly reduced price Dnd is now Lrack.-rccord averages about. 70 runs The Hcre.rord hospital contains a
bci.ng filled into day-to-day opera- a month. physical. therapy unit equipped with
.lion' of (11"hospi\al. The Deaf Smith ERe unit is whirHx)OJ; hot-tubs and alllype8 of

equivalent La any ·in the High Plains physical therapy excreting nec~.
Though'the hospital is licensed regardless of tbe size of hospiwl. By the same token, ORthC' OppoSI.le

'to .operate 67 beds, it is n.ow main-Three patient receiving rooms me end of lbe svstem, the hospital does
talning only 40 private rooms. fully equipped with the lateslin 'not offcr radio therapy or chemical
There ~c no semi-private rooms at emergency health care. along with therapy. Cancee and cardiac surger.
Deaf Smith Oeneral, with every two 'trauma rooms on 24.hour alen ies arc part of the day-to-day
palien'. receiving equal. quality care. for the critical. A sixth room in routines, but open-bean surgeries
AUpatienLIi8fe Nerved (fUm one ER.Cis one ,equipped and designed and thcradio-chemical therapies are
k.itchen and one menu, with the for expectant. mothers.' AIiERC handled throughspecialb;ed Ire8t-
food being the Iinest available. treaunent rooms open to a common ment centers outside of Hereford.
There are no short-cuts in quality in area dominated by an admitting The hospital kitchen staff is
the.lcit~hen. ... . .. .. desk, Storage rooms containing headed by Charlotle Clark, who has

W,~lle . rural :hos,P.lwlsacross· supplies, of emergency aids are also been the head. dietician for Deaf
.Amcrlca have beer., forced 'to close' sandwiched inlothe ERe unit. a Smith Gcncml for the past 13 years.
at an alarming rate during ,he past ,jme-saving factor designed for life- Worldng with a starr of eight, Mrs.
decade~ Deaf Smith General has saving emergencies. . _ Clark i responsible for the daily
m~lnUuncda heallhy physical body, AnolJ'tr key point of ERe is lIlat menus and. patient uays, noting that
W.lth lhe 1989 budget. grossing out it opens directly 10 the hospital the hospital starr cats from the 'same
~oun~ 5," millilion. The nlJlsingstaff operating: IOOI!1S and the Intensive cuisine as dwt of lhepatienLS.
IS malntained through a School of Care Unit (leU) It i sraffed 24 ,"We believe we have nothing bUI.
Nur'ing ihat's operated under the hours a day, seven days a week. esceltenr food for our patients." said-
auspice.: of Amarillo College, with In addition to Dr. Khuri and Dr. Mr. Clark, who has a B.S. degru
lhe technical SLaff rcprc enting Clark. two other doctors also in nutrition from Texes Tech at
~oresof medical training .inslim- occupy offices in an office wing of Lubbock and a Master's in dietetic
tlons,. Deaf Smith: Oeneral. Th.eyareDr. Intemship from Ohio State Univer-

111e medical stalf not only Dennis Finley, an orthopedic sity. . ,
r ~rcsc~~~ 80m. of ,the greatest urgeon, and Or. Dick Chung, an The hospital also boasts three
umvcrsrues of th neuon, but also ophthalmologist surgeon. respiratory therapL5L~ for patients
brin$~_ a div,cr iflcd b~kground in Dr. K.huri, the only doctor on the having uch health problem as
on-sue mcdlctd p.racucc--from the Deaf Smilh, Oeneralboard of pneumonia and. lung j,nfcclions. The
shores of GaliHcc 10 the frozen directors,camc (0 Her~rordln .rcspiratory lCChniciansincIu'deEn
tundra of the .Klondjke .•.from January of 1984 afler having Mannique, Ronnie Pena. and Susan
isola.ted communities or. the. New praclictd medicine and worked as a ~,,!de.z. AU ~~ ~e pauem roor."
~exlco dc~n. to die a~p~1t staff urgeon.for a nu!"~ of years CORlain rcspua~lO__ry ou~I~~...._~Jlh
Jun.gJ~!l of blg-elly .borough .. A'nd at a government. hos,PJ~ In lcrusa· oxygen ~.ow-lI1elCI3.. mamllmed
Ithelle,s one 'or IlWO£m.m TexIS. I'em. Born and reared, m 8 small under. strict SUperviSion, These

Patient. care ranges: (rom a short townoutsjdc of Jerusalem, Dr. lechnicians arc oncalt 24 hours I
stay with the sniffle!!. to major Khuri earned his medical degree day.
surgery, Aboul 450 babies arc from lh.e American Univerjty in
delivered annually at Deaf Smilh Beirut· in 1971.. He rct4ive4 his (See HUSTLE, Pale 28)

Though oeafSmlth Ocncml has
WI unpretenuous physical complex,
the ho:pilulcnnll1ins mUllysIUlC-of.
lhc-art diagnosdc and 'U'('~~llnumt.
units gcneralty found only ill the
big·city medical centers, From the
diagnostic laboratories to the x-ray
rooms, rbc e4ulpmcm is classed at
'the U)P of the l:incs. Dcdic~ltcd
personnel ifI all deparunems re-
vealed a true love for mankind in
his sulfcring, along with being
highly· train .d technlcluns in the
various divisions of D~lf Smith
Oencrall.a _

The supporting force of this lCam
of Hereford doctors is an or tanized
Wf of about 10 who keep the

HghLIiburning 24 hours a lIny. From
the kitchen crew [0 thc nursing sUlrr
of around SO, employees form a
lcam-effort tJmt is seldom seen in
any hospiwl of any size. on versa-
uon ran Oil a flrst-narne basis and
the women in while spoke of the
patlcms [\.'1 they were their own,

A working day atDeM Smith
General is always iii long dny··
quality car comes' first Ilnd every·
thing cis is· omcwherc behind.
One doctur, as many ochc.rs pauscd
fora moment (0 reflect on a week's
work .folJowing " night emergency
call: "Eighty-hour weeks arc prell)'

, common around hcrc .. .l think I
.averQged,out aboui S 16 an hour las
week."

".DUI. whot thehcck, we love
cverymlnu of it," he added with a
tired smile. He finished off a half-
cup of cold correeand headed into



The hospital has an in-house
pharmacy to service the patient
l d. but not open for public sale
or prescriptions. Another point of
public. rviceis a mall, but imrna- .
culately adorned Chapel open to
folks of all fruth ,

An EKG unit, which is apan of
the respiratory divi ion. operates
paralleltn the hos pital laboratory
that is headed by Paul Lovan,
dir ctor of laboratory services.

"We do all aspects of diagnostic
procedures," said Lavon. "We
handl primary testing in blood ic ts
and various blood profiles. along
with the other diagnostic testing."
Sorn Sling in pathology work i
done by outside clinics. TIm lab is
staffed by three full-lime tcchni-
ciansand three pan-time workers.

The hospital laboratory also lays
claim to state-of-the-art cquipment--
a n w chemical analyzer purchased
recently by the hospital district ala
ha s ic ClIst of around S 100,000.
"This machine will do any chemis-
try test t1r.Ltwe can think up." said
lovan. "II has room for IO() differ-
ern chemistry procedures."

lie added that all bacterial work
i'i now computerized in the hospital
.';YSLCITI, A native of Hereford,
Lovan had a degree in chemistry
and is registered by th American
Sod ty of linical Pathologists. An
older model of chemical analyzers
remains a '> a back-up un it for the
new.

laudia Smith, radiology super-
visor for th hospital. revealed
another row of state-of-the-art
medical equipment. in the X-my
rooms. Two rooms arc devoted for
dingnoxuc work where X-ray
machines have fluorcscopic capabil-
iucs, with one of th larger units
capable 'of handling artcrialgram .•
high-tech surveillance of the blood
vessels,

HLe radiology department is also
equipped with ultra-sound units
whereby many types of internal
diagnostic work may be performed
without surgery. They also perform
doppler examinations for artery
blockage, an ultra-sound study of
the human circulatory system, Dye
studies of the arteries are also
commonplace at Deaf Smith Gener-
al. And last but nut least-they take

pictures, or, technically speaking.
make negatives of the human body.

The deparuncru i also equipped
to use nuclear- an. a diagno tic
procedure whereby radio isotope
are injectcd for canning, primarily
in the search forinlCmal rna ses or
tumors. Mr.s. Smith pointed out that
one ofLhc hospi.tai X-.ray unil"i~~a' I

GEI.OOO-MA un It·-is .am.ong Ibe
most modem X -.ray machin s on Ibe
market, A native of Hereford, Mrs.
Smith has been here in rad.iology
for 17 years. She received her basic
Lraininglhrough St. Anthony's
Hospital in Amarillo. Others in the
radiology department include leta
Weems and Terry Keams.

Five X-ray specialists fr m
Amarillo alternate on a weekly I

basis in reading [he X-r.ays and .
conultation work in radiotogy.
However, in the event. of an emcr-
gency, the Deaf Smith radiology
department is equipped with- a
computerized sending machine
which can nash an X-Rayon a
video screen in Amarillo in a matter
of moments for in-depth studies,
This video network. ~ similar to
such units used in market and news
reports,

The radiology department also
has an image intensifier that is
frequently used to magnify people
problem points on the operating
tables. This mobile rig. atcd with
high-gloss enamel and chrome, may

'be moved from one point 10 an ther
to acquire isolated images. Under
powered projections, an internal
microscopic "problem" may be
enhanced many times its size on
video screens mounted shoulder-
high foreasy viewing at. an operat-
ing The image intensifier is built on
a half-moon-scale to allow access to
prone patients.

Three ~perating rooms arc fully-
equipped with the laic t techniques
in patient and emergency care,
having the finest in life-support
systems. The spacious rooms tend
an atmosphere generally found only
in larger medical enters where
surgical learns may includ a dozen
or more, Most of the urged s at the
Hereford medical center require- a
tearn of about six. .

"Wc're very fortunate to have
this state-or-the-an anesthesia

carolyn Jan .. In hospHaI nurury

BIRDSONG nNLEY ,JOHNSON KHURICLARK

McBRAYER PAYN.E REVELLPERALES V.lNTHER

machine in a. hospualef.this size," While pointing to t~e high
said D. Khur], who personally mortality rate of coumry hospitals
pres ntcd a"' detailed tour of the in recent years. Dr. Khuri said he
hospital facilities. "Even some of has become greaUy concerned in the
the lar tcr hospitals still do nOLhave future of Deaf Smith General
this fine a machine." despilC a relatively good IlaCk.

h AT- canner was purcha- record in patient headcounl. "AtJdi-
sed from a firm in Detroit. Mich.. tional hospitals are in danger of
and is technically known as a GE closing because ofincrCilscd gov-
IUI()(),a. third gcacrauon scanner. emment regulations and stringent
, "Tlll,ismachine win scan. any part Medicare requiresients.'
of -your body, from your head down A recent.' survey revealed that
to your very toes," said lzzo, the' more hospitals have been closed in
service engineer. "It w}U~an all or ,the Stale of Texas during the past
any pan=you name Il...lt has the decade !han financial institutions,
.apability of doing any part of yOt,Jr such as the. savings and loan-crises
body. This is a rota I body scanner." that have made headlines almost
. All phase. o! l~e CAT-scan wo/k daily during the past five years. .
IS ha~dled on-sue ID the Deaf Smith As result of political brush flres
hospital-Trorn the Images to the in the field of medical aid for the
hard copy. All .x-ray film is filed elderly in recent ti'mes, an endow-

,for future reference, along with mem fund has been formed for ,Deaf
bcin.g put on magnetic tape as an Smith General Hospital in a move
added mcasere ofcross-sefcrcnce from the' private sector to ensure
security, "If at .some POint in the continued' Qualhy health care for
futur the 'phy ucian wants to review -Hcrcford. ..
it. we can pull it off the tape," Said The endowment fund was
Izzo.. actually established three years' ago
. Dr. Duffy McBrayer was reared but had not received much public
In .ih Fort. W~rlh .area. and came ~uentio!l ,until the recent trimmings
f~om a famIly involved an commu- In Medicare funds caught the
mty hc.al:lh care. And when qucs- elderly by surprise ..At this time, the
lio? d on co~paraliv.e' heahhDeaf Smith Oenera) Hospital
servsccs, he h"d a. qUick 'reply: Endowment Fund contains about
"When you talk to colleagues from $28,000. "But we have to' start
other part. of !he. country or when somewherc ...hopefuHy, this is just a
you talk lOpauenlS. who have small beginning for larger goals and
moved lO Hereford from other needs," said Dr. Ktiwi.
areas, you, come to realize v~ry .
qui .kly that this is a very, unique
ho. pual.

"I nu the community just. as I
rate the hospi.taLan exceptional.
place to hve and work.--lcan'l
:ima.glin myself being in any ,other
pia' hUI Hereford. Texas."

An th II' resident physician of
Her sford, Dr. Gerald Payne, had
similar opinions of the Hereford
medical center. relating to his 22
years' in family practice in this
agrlbus in " hub of the Golden
Spread. A native of Breckenridge.'
Tx., Dr. Payne was blunt and to the
poini: "I love Hcrcfosd ...1 wouldn't
live anywhere else."

R ne Hammock, director of
nursing f r the hospital, related to
the nur ing staff as one of the finest
available--ttW train about ]5 a year
through our Amarillo College
affiliation and are able 10 keep
about a third of them." She is a five-
year veteran of Deaf Smith General.
Millill1licRoddy is leu superviso r, a
nursing role that demands much
individuall st.abilily and professional
car for the critical.

"When somebody comes in here
as a pati nt, thcycan be sure of the
quality care :will be as good or
better than any other hospital in the
country," said Dr. Khiui, while
outlinin r the patient care responsib-
ilities of the nursing staff.

up there," said. Dr_Revell. who 1%5. A. native of Nebraska, Dr.·
feiated a number of cold runs to Johnson attended schools in Tulsa
Indian villages. in the ,canadian and later received his medical'
boon-docks. The Deaf Smith degrees from the University of
General board of directors found Oklahoma at Norman,
Revell through his sister, Maurine "Hereford is a great place to live,
ReveU, who was a nurse here at the a great place to mise a family and •
time hC wasrecruil.ed by the board, great place to practice medicine,"
His brother, Dcn!,!is· Revell, is said Dr. Johnson, who specializes
married 10 President Reagan's .in family practice, a.. role he has
daughter, Maurine. maintain~d in the Hereford commu-

Another resident doctor of nity for the past. 25 years.
Hereford, Dr. Mary Birdsong, has Dr. Dennis Finley is the newest
practiced in Hereford for the Past 3 member of the Deaf Smith General
1/2 years, coming to' the Texas Hospital starr, coming here from lhe
Panhandle from a small New metropolitan area of Wichila, Ks.
Mexico town that had nO hospital "It has been a good move." said.
"In comparing a community with a Dr. Finley, as he spoke favorably of
hospital to one without, the people the Hereford community. "I havc
don't realize how fortunate they are found this 10 be a hard-working
to have a hospital such as this one community and ,the hospilal. is doing
hereat He.reford. a. Rood idb ..while facing rising

"Most people don't. think muchcom~titionand all of the health-
about a hospital. until they need it. care pressures."
then when they 'do need one but Dr. Finley maintains offices in
don't have one, they really sec the the Dear Smith General complex
need. If where he is a saaff orthopedic

She pointed out that though surgeon. He began ~ his medic:al
Amarillo is only about an hour career in Wichita in 197.1, and made
away from Hereford--"But that can his move to Hereford to get away
be a long way to go when you're from the big·cil)" lifestyle.
faced with an, emergency and don't "It look twO hours to get. to work
have a hospital .."and the pressures of the big ciues

Dr. Birdsong. also noted that were llemendoUst said Dr. Finley,
Hereford has a wide compliment of who haspracliCed most of his life in.
doctors who can handle a variety of urbans of more than' 300,000. .'
people problems. A native of "You're not faced with the m.. y
Houston, she maintains a family problem of the big cities here in
practice in Hereford which she the Panhandle--besides, I likcit
beJieves 's among the top in Texas very much when you drive down

The fund is on deposit at the two towns, "We're very foriunate that the street and everybody wavcs at
Hereford banks where onl)' the we're in a pan of the United StaleS you ...Ienjo)' it here very much."
.interest from the funds will be used, where a family doclm can still . Though 'the 25.,000 around Deaf
.if and when it is needed. "We're deliver babies--it.'s fonunate for the Smith Gencrdl have a peace of mind
looking beyond today ....we're community andit'!I forturuue for the i~. having quality hc81th care only
ilook'ing into the 21st Century: the doctors ...you' just can', find any minutes away, there was a time
Hereford surgeon added. place beuer than H~rord ..it's one when the only hospital bed was Ihc

Dr, Tim Revell, a ge~eral pracli- of the best kept secrets of Texas." one you slept in. And the only
tioner who specializes in family "It's the degree of people caring medical staff was a counuy doclOr
health care, nOted that this smaU~ about people lIlat seas Hereford who worked under the nickering
town medical facility does many apart from the rest," she added. names of coal oil lamps and cand-
things, in a big-city way: "We "However, we must be committed les. His anesthesia was nothing
deliver fr0l11425 LO4.50 babies a to k.eeping this hospital at a high much more &han morphine and
year and probably average about level~wto be without would put any whisky and man.y of his remedies
H)O operations a month,thus ,communityinl a real bind ...no matter were patented. blends in colie4
k.eep.ingme hospital fludy full.... how good everything is going, boules,

Dr.. Revell founded and builtlhe today. nothing is certain ...we must But regardless of the times or
Community Medical Clinic four be commiued, n methods or tool of the proCession.
years ago on a site locaied immedi- Dr. Clark is one of the more .ibe inner drive of a physician was
ately behind Deaf Smith General. recent arrivals LO the Hereford the same tOO yean ago as it is
The clinic takes care of about 5,000 hospital, receiving his medical loday--Ufe-suppon for Ihc suffering.
families in the Golden Triangle degree from the University of Texas Though much - of the frontier
region of Hereford. having a staff of at Galveston before moving here medical profession around Hereford
six with one non-resident doctor in last December. "l like HerefoM real has been lost in antiquity. a few
addition to Dr, Revell. well, and since I'm a small-town names have been gleaned form

A .. native ,of California, Dr. person to begin with. I. fit in very small newspaper items oflhc
Revell received his medical degrees well," said Dr. Clark. who is on the 18908--Dr. Estes,. Dr,Rogers. Dr.
from UC-Irvine near Sanla Anna ,initial team of surgeons for Here- Edwards. and .Dr. R.H. Googer who
and. then spent 3 1/2 years in the fonl. His rather is a doctor in wrote. on one occasion that he
nonhem oUtpost of Canada in a Memphis. would travel 30 miles or mc:wc on
smalllOwn j~t south of the Yukon The senior member of the Deaf horseback or in buggy 10 Dal •
Border. called Fort S~ lohn, . Smith medical staff. in terms of patient, silly arou~ for a couple of ,

He was one of SIX. doctors m a tenure. is Dr_ Howard R. Johnson day, as the case demanded. and
re~ional hospital of 2SO beds 41 who has of'f'lCCS at 110 N. 25 Mile charge $10. And frequently Ihc fee
mIles north of DaWIOft Creek. "It Avenue. Dr. lohnlJOO has been a
wasLO cold, bull enjoyed my work ;residenl doclOr of Herclord since (See oUST.LE, Pale 38)



,Avie. Of tM MIPDa.'. 'new CAT8Canner

Panhandle system is model program

Congressional study shows
Texans spendle.ss for EMS'

WASHINGTON (AP) ~Dozens of In those cases, ambulances arc trideallist when ilcolnea to emeqen· session 10 k1cntiry LnWma rlCiUdel,
hospi&al faillRS acrossnnl Tcx. are called in from othercommunilies, but oy medical cue:' _ aid _ Senaac pallent IloWpaU.em1 and tho ImOUIII

557.s00 forcing many communities' ambulan- viclims must still wait precious Republican Leadet Bob Dole of of u~pcRll&ld en mayhelp die
lhc Jim Hill Estate gave i' -- res 10 spend houn on the mad minutes for usi~c. , Kun.... HIt is 111 URlCeepcable Slate build itl cue for 1ncreuU, in
and community contnt uuons tJ:ansporting patients and away from "HavillllO WlI' 30 minuleS Of

3
sg situation that demands emeiaencyEMS fundin,. poulbl)' from tho

IOtIlIcd 542.500. . town, where they may be needed to' to get, an ambulance ,really huns - '- action. to _ _ rederal "ovcmmcnt. .
Additional . omce~e was hel.p·otf1cn who ,ilrecriticaUy injW'Cd minutesreal,y mikes a di'R'crence,,. KeqUlllCd by the Senate Rural In~xu, tho OTA aid It ;found III

added to the south side o[ d'lc or III. Weatherall said Tuesday., . Health CaucUl, Ihc lWely uid more BMS 'yaccm, IICI'Yqlho PInhIndlo:1I
,complcx'in 1962. along wilh anew While. new con~ionaIlWdy The omce 01 TOChnolOltfodanlmaneylnd .... _ ........ Imodel,oIcoopel'lllan. . .
fOyer, new ,emergency entrance. a says cmeqeocy ...,cJJc;alICn"'cuin Asscamcn~ a COftJtellionaJ raean:: could cue lOII1e of lhe problem. Orl,inlUy todaraUy funded,.lhe
wlilin, room I~ .surgery. ~ .many nnI &mIS suffer from penonnel service. said in • drafl ~pon. Monday facing nnl BMS.FedctaI r~.f« Panhandle Bmeracnc)' Mldlea.
exleRSlve remodehng anlhe _exasung. shonagcs. antiqualCd equipment or a that rural raidents nocding cmerpncy . locallel'Vices peaked at 530 miUion Services Syscem II now • non-poRt
offices. This project was followed lack of [maneial and medical medical care arc three to rour times as annually in the mid· 19'701bu& in 1988, corporadon IUIIIined by r_ fran 56
by another two years IalCr when 20 resources, a TeXas EMS omcial says likely to die f~ lack of ready access 518 minion in redcnl_ block JI'InII ambulance IetViceI in die reaion. The
new privale rooms were added at a the sta~'s ~t problem has been than ~ rc5.dents. ,went 10 the ItIIa ror EMS. system providGs ICrvicel in • 26
c:ost of 5350,000, brin,ing the IOIaI collapsmghospitals. The stud)' said rural ClPCIJCllCy In TBxu, the ICate IPCnt 52.77 county, 260.000-aqUBre mile ...
bed space 10 70. And ,another bond' The state has ,led the COWllly in medical lelYiccs" in, addition to milliOluJnanapncy ~ 1miceI, Membcnhip duea. plVVido for
issue for 5500,000 was approved by hyO

ears
SP,ital,,'.1,0f8Js-'an~lwag.~ -a'90vCi'nl'thel.,·9pas'aJonth,rcc

c
'·,,shonaps of manpower a~ SW!.()f:in.19,88, or, 1.6ce._ntl PC!.~j~~lY 'l{ainlnl.·PfOII'II". - __ 1.,vehk:1o Iftd

tbc votersinl 1.969 for the .addilion .. 88 Ihc an. equipmcnl,. ha.ve Inadcquale ~2olhet IWellIJeOt.1hc Mm.eor lep ~tpa.ltl\llL'll,qllllllty.......:e,
of 18 palielll rooms. '. cong,ressional. ofrc»ls say. "v~lr8ininl opponunilics ror 'per cap"" IfJo llUdy said. . ,propam'. ORaoiqcommunlcadonl~ S:~~;l"~=c:a~O~·B..::of=;~~:u:v~~~i~~=:Jon~cen~=:::::'=~~,and')1tCm~UIdon.'"
&he Deaf Smith' Hospiull I>isuict. a the Texas Deparunentof Health, said public ICCCIIID EMS, and an absence most _"513.9.0. The naliORBllverqe The reaion has I IinaJc re.ionII
lIXinJ end,>: ~Itd .from the some communities ihal have IOIt &heir of ft:gionaUzcd syslem 01 EMS care. wu .54 ccnll.rnodkaJ cOfnmurdcllionl network ....
county and city. Uridel' dus form of hospiaal now 8re sending their "This report confanns our wont . WeathenlJ IIId a study approved rcachcl Ihroulhout tho PInhandIo'.
operations. 8ft indigent care P""" ambulanc:cs on 60 to l()()..mile round rears - &hat"nnJ America is on Ihc by the Le,illllure during ill lilt vburel, Ihc ltUdy lAid.
pam wu initiated to provide for trips, carrying critically injured or ill
(.he needy. patients 1O·1he nearest: available

facility.
And in :some of IlOOsetowns., lhere

is only one ambulance. Weatherall.
said.

••We have had cases when d'le
ambulance has gone on a ItanspoR.
and you have amthcraccidcnl, ..ather
heart auack. and Ihere is no one in &he
community to pmvidc Iha1 emapncy
assisaance. ,. Weatherall said.

(Continued from Pale 2B>.

was taken in kind--grain. a sI. of
bacon Of a chicken or two. '

Though. there wercno less than a
halfdazen counuy docton practic-
ing out ·of ~ pioneer communi,y ofWuew_ (.N=fo,d), in thoac early
eliys. dley were seldommcndonecl
innewSr items. and even then. they
were referred 10 only by their last
names.

<or: , Dr. H.H. 18ylor .bad found
Hereford by 1909, alons wilh his
two brothc(s (not named). HowcYCt,
it was noted in one news ICaJUIIt·
&hat a Dr. Rog,..-s owned the first.
autpmQbIie in Hererord.. .

Allhou&b Mn. A.D. Godwin had
used her borne on Bnadlcy Street 81
a point of deli~ babicl and
providinglimilcd nuning care u rar
back in lime 81 1912. it was not
untiJ 1921 wilen plans were let to
SC(ure die Carl HOUle on WCSl
SecondS., for • JJu.blic bospiIaI.
It contained 21 hospital rooms, with
&.he fU'Sl direclbn be.ing Homer
Wilkinson. D.;F; AshbroOk·1IId P.R.
Obetthier. Anna. Pay Long and MIs.
Nettie .Price 1atet served II dirccun
of the Carl House Hospiral.

On Dec:. 20. 1923. Deaf Smith
County VOICfS ipproved 5~.ooo in
a bond issue in I vOle of 408 10 )21
to build a. county hospital. Appain-.
ted by ludge Wm. Mepd. the
board of maDaprs ror Ihe buiJdina
project were Mrs. L.R. Bradley,.
Oeorge L. MUle, D.!; AShbn;d:•.
Dr. W.P. Gabbert IDd Dr. I.W.
Hlcks.1be conU'IICt far the two-
story buildin. was aWlldcd 10
Christy Dolpla ConI1ructioIi. Co. of
DIlJas in ~. 19204. Mrs.
Neaie PIke. who .. 0Il8 01 die
key leIIden in,pain. die boncIlJIue
passed" was ~, _ fUll Deaf
Smilh County H~'" .......... I

In 1948, Idle finl ".. oIlhe
oriainal 'two-IIOI')' ~1IIW11
added. a cIcvcIopneIt .... inCluded
.. Jl-raymom IIId bmqIIt die bed-
count 1035. 'I1IiI $250.000 ..,Ia
..., included _I-pri ..........

AnDdIer IIIdMkw .. WII ill
1956 10 fmm ........ kDDWII
81 die cbiJdral"', w.. ........, two
winp to Ibe .
COlt 01 $130,000. Of IDIII. 'dID
haIpiUII .1IId, CDIIIIlY JIIId, SlO.OCD.

In ~9'12i.Ron R. Welty was
named hospital administrator,laking
&he pllce of T.E. Seigler who had
been: idminisuator since 1950. The
hospital name had been changed 10
DeIf Smilh 0enenJ Hospital- when
the hospil8l dislrict was fonned in
1972. . _

The end of &he original two-slOr)'
.1ruCt1De :for paDen, ,care came in
1973. willi the Deaf Smith County Samurai aphid "'soldiers" can
Ambldlnce Serviee~ incorporalld inauaclc a nOw.erny maggot :more Ithan
1.919. The Physical Therapy ,depan~~ JO umcs (heir length 'by grasping it
menI wuadded.in 1980. 'In J~ly or with d'leir forelegs. 'butting. il wilh
1978, lim BulJ.d was appoirued . -. •...
admiDiIInfor •. apotilionhC held their heads. and puncturing It Wholl
ladMocn"..,poinUncnL their noodle·sharp horns.

Employment termination
same, even if employee
hired 'temporarily' only

:plo)'c.r rcq'ue-' that. it be ,an
"in-person hearin. instead? I'n

my opinion. a referee can bet-
ter Judp In individual', erect·
jbility if he or she can
actully tee the penon.

-,C.

.Dear Com~missioncr Nabers,
My bUllne •• hin:s workers en
a seasonal basi.s for tempomry
periods of time .. Can these
workers claim unemployment r

benefits at the end of their
term of work even thoUJh

~ they qrced and undentood' -
that the work was temporary
when they took the job? Dear cc.•The TIC I DOt

a.,1e '10 accommodater.. . II
for In-penon or rete' ....
...,. ........ on tile :,.,
..... jnf .. nce 01 • ,.,.,.. If
tllen It .., ,....t m-
......,.,..... lor 111-.......
· ,.... -IcIr... , ....
aJcaI a.p1"'" ...
Nfl tile H".IOII , '
_I" 11,01, ....
... .. don - 1111 ,.,......, .
.......... t I.. I...,... -',
.......- II ....,.MAlt
tetet,.. .,. '..._ ,.,... .
,... IICidIIII _
TEC ............

COMMISSION ..
Mary Scott

Naber. Bryan, Tx.

P.D. 1UAI IUIINlIl TODAY
Aultin, TI .. .................. ,

lifter tile ........
nil .._10., tIIat,..

ce.. .., ., , WI-.., , .,
................ TIIIn ..lin,. die , ... IWJIt:J dial
..., WIll. '" 1 ,.. .......,.,.., , .
__ ''''~J willi
........ tIIe .

1'111 IIdill ,
1IIIn , ·..... , '-.........,.....
.......... __ 1'1' .....

Dar r.D .. Yet. It _kn
.. dltfenlM.'e If tile w bn
......... tIIat t '
... ,..". ..,.,.. It wJI.
.... •71.r W till
.. ...., wor .,.
,1dII .·--11- IlilJM .~~
filii'" _ .......t.................. -..
..., ... ".71l1li.

V.. .-,., I..........,....., .........................-,..,....... ................... ,..11.,•.,. .. die .,.....' ..............." ...



.
Bridal shower held ·for Myer

=-Dlft.~... B Wi IkJnI 01 • eI6cUk: mlKerby-.----._....u......& .._ 1'UU1U. _ .rer:::=.ol:~fMI ::..... =--~
- -- -1-......-._ ............ lCIIb. J - - - s.r.m. 'I'heIeIIP • C....... IVI. ,----, _ ,_1_
braid and - IxeId to..... .......=.. Y--.
1bD 1Ib'0 . coveted whJf I red . Sylvil ._. • SIIIIon
,elodl.llldwhkl·ovcrily and ,1IIamed ·'Cnrnw. 0.. HIe.- - . br. Judy Mia.
b" 1ft ,uriqemont. of red .ro.lricI AIIIDe RaIIItIICt. .JaM, :5_ ••
blby'I"" .. ,AIIot decorItlnI_'1he "-"~,:Larlne SchwedllO"t
IIbIe WB.· _. I.vor I'Ylccand ,ilver ~, ~ ~_ UrblnczJt..
candIeId ---. tAnaa Urlllaclyt • Romilda

Th, .hower honoree· w.. PreImoI.
" ";

'Benefit
planned for
Banners

A· -:::'nce ,and amenl.ht, to.·
ben nl OenJd _d.Manl Banner.i lanned from 8 p.m. to mklniaht II1II ..

ri"da)'t Nov. 24, It the Knlah of
oh.ambu HaD.

TI-k - - Ire In Idby dona ..
tJon at the door - d ln advlnC It

t. Anthonf=' Catholic Church.PaIe.-.- u. Irid die V.F. W. .
,-oft. drinu and snICk wUl be

Ned at lit Icvent which ,I beln
pon- _ d 'by. St .. Anlhon)"s Min ~

d.Shnrin- MLnl"try.

Brlld • I ct. honored
A brid-I ... howcr w held fur l~u'UIQ

Supports the
H:ERiD

with Whiteface·
Playoff Necklaces

Initiation .:.
planned for
Nlov. 27ood safety' topic of prograni

.
Members of the Order of . ICm

tar No. 3:12 arc .rcmlndcd of a
p. IIdmceung al 7:30p.m, Noy.
27 In the M - nt- Hall for 'ni,la~
II n.Preaid1n will be Dorl
WII I Wanhy Mutron and MlI\'ln

ol'li YI past patron.

New arrivals

Fall Vid 0 Sale

Shower
honors
Neeper

- -- - --,

ESTEE LAUDER I

1'6,'.;
Moon,truck on MOM/VA. Aunn "g
Min. Young Gun. on V"VOn. A
Plitt CIlIIcI Wanda, BIG. BtOldo •• t
NIWI. Win trHl on CI8IFOX.
Milling In Action III

AvaUab,le' At
Chaffin Gibson

• 1 . ,-tAe !Lauder' define - oolor tor' F,all.
-f LAUDEFI COLOR DEFINITIONS

An over 10.00 value.
Your tor on~ 22.50 wHhany

fr grance purchaH,
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,.' 30%OFF
AIr'I winter sleepwear
.... 22~"1.Reg. $33. Fun length robe,of
acetate/polyester. S·L.
..... " ... Reg. $17. Long gown 01 brulhed

__ polyester, S.M.l~==============~

25o/~OFF
AII·.Alida for petites,", misses',
and women'S sizes ,;
.... 12." ,.,7.•.TopS,pants, skirts and'
sweaters of c:omtortableaaylicand polyester,

25% OFF.
AII* ments cotton underwear
..... 3~ to·I.. Reg. 4.50 10 $11. He'11get
comfort and quality from thll great coKectton of
cotton briefS and lee :lhirtl. iBriefllOtd' in pkgs. ' • Doc:kers™ prewashed cotton with • fuller:,
of 3; ten In 1 -. of 2. - I' mf-_'-.I.... a- '!li,A!1...... .:;...~ __1· . mo... CQ- ""'I-.mIII cut .• ";'.'. ~.OO Iprewaah.

;) f ~ 0LJ f ~ ~-) (J r. l Y (): 00 A M - 1C):C)() /\. M

Sportshirts from The Fox
and,Par Four' ,

, ..... ,18.10 Reg. '$22'"The Fox plaid shin o.
I 'woven cotton/polyester, Size. S·XI:..

1 i • S.II "5 Fleg.:$20. Plr Fou Olll'ord 0' woven
cotton/poly- ter with button-down collar. S·XL.

Levi's piq,ue knit shirt
The 'per1ect 'matc-hfor jea", or &horta. Levi',-
clauic polyester/COlton pique knttshirt in all his
'avorite' basic and fashion colors, S..XL.

SALE 14.99
Par Four® trousers for men'
IReg. $25.10001. polyester. iln as8Ol1ed
soUdcolors.

30~OFF
,AU~leather handbags,
30,0/0OFF
All· women's sheer hosiery
300/0 OFF
All· women's dress shoes
,30% OFF
.~II*juniors'· and misses' sweaters

All ments & young ments
sweaters

30% OFF '
All- bras, briefs and bikinis

30% OFF
,~I ,SUHedl separates, 'or ~n

.300/0 OFF

. All mens gloves, ties and wallets

25% T930% OFF
: AlI* slippers for the family

'25% OFF
a--~-......;"",;,;~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;::=~ All· infanta' andtodcllerl' basics

30% OFF
Girts' and boyst baIIca 8nd aIaepwear

'30%OFF'

All Ladies'
Fashion ,J~w~lry

SALE 24.99
Levi(B)Dockers TM For Men

20% OFF
, .

All Luggage
T~ITAN 15% OFFAQ_IONAL .

, All levis whitewashed
I and stonewashed~ jeans. 20% OFF

All Men's

Flannel Shirts

,I
, I

I

1

• AII* comforters, bedspreads
and: pillows already on sale

, .' ',Any Iblan'ket ,already ,on sale

25% OFF
Novetty tees and fleece for men

Ii:; 20% OFF
, All-ftannel shirts for men
, 25%T033~OFF

All· men~ winter jackets

25% OFF
AlI* men's, ,sweaters
.2,5'%.'OFF '
I-All·-cotton underwearfor' men
30% TO 33% OFF
AJ· Towncraft shirts for men

SALE,2/S9
The 'JCPennay ..,.~.
......... cwe .... '" - Inour

• .......,-. ... potw ... r,rCDlb,tDw.I ............ ' ............... ......eAII-

'OPEN FRI:DAV
8:00 AM TO 8:00 PM

ATURDAY 9:30 TO 8:00
UNDAY 1:00 TO 5:00

Wei ,bring out Ilhe ::;ants in you at JCPenney

"JCPenney
. SugarIand Mall .:



Discussiing u.pcomlng cencert
"Home for Christmas" win be the concert presented to the public by members of the
Hereford Chamber Singers at 4 p.m. Sunday. Dec. 3.81. the Hereford High School
auditorium. There will be no admi sian charge but donations will be accepted to defray

. concert-expenses, Oi 'cussing the event are John CI.aypooJand Claudia McBr8yer~ Karen
Flood is serving as director of the production and Bill Devers i choral director;

Straw bird
This turkey-a Thanksgiving adornment on the lawn outside the First Unitcd Methodist
Church--is certainly large enough to,' provide ~,I Thanksgiving dinner for the ,eniire
community, but the meal might prove to be a tad dry.

Military
Must r

.MODEL
HEAVY DUTY SINGER order8d for
8Choo's~ laundries, etc. now 'offered to
the public..The HEAVY ,DUTY,SINGE!R,
sew~:~ilk, DENIM', Canvas, UPHOL-·0

STERY t Nylon, Stretch~ Fabrics and
LEATHER. Buttonholes, zig-zags, over-
edging" MONOGRAA1S", Twin- Needle
sewing, etc. Factory-sealed cartona
~ a 1O-YEAR SINGER FACTORY
WARRANTY ~=
n.'I11..... ·n.a••-.. ,-=~
-.~~AaIlllllN 'u..iIa..iIlIIii

I Dietary Manaqers meet
Marlha Rincon of Hereford··of Nellie 0 .w-

:recen,ly allelldcd the ,DlewYPftIIOIl . ~ J . _ onn,wl)'.
MIl_iii. IUno.., workshop in direcuJr ,of Ktl~1ioI in Cbuendal
'Wico where Elizlbedl Fluegel of Her' IOpicconc:emcdl nwiuon
AmIrilIo- elected _:talC pmi- Ober In &he dlec. She Ihe -==--"":":~:__-..,
.den _ . impoNnCe ~ q lily care 10 Ihe r-

o • abe worbbop tided),.. ..
included: - ,I..oubo FrlnbIR.D'~~ , 'IboDb1riclI, .' Dietaq'
L.D"i who .. on ".lmporllnOO of M n c~dy Imlkin.
MemberShip andCeniIi Lion In plana for dID sprina 1990 wort ..
'Ibus DicWy MInqers ia- to beheld in AmIrilIo. _ who

. don: Juanita 1bmptiil R.D'I L.D.. 1ItCInd, wiD have QVllinuin. cd •
"Cholesterol in me Workplaco.~;. lion houri.
C~nth,l. :Dunl.p., . ' R.N.. wi.t" 'Penans, in tho ,rood _~SCN"icc
McLeIi . Ccml)' Health Depart.- system· inlenltcd .In beconnna
men&. "AIDS"; Sleven Adam- , members or - -_ hue mcmbe or
ldminiSD'ltor of Twin Oak Retire- Di.tlct .I Panhandle Dietary .A1. West l.t 884.1088
ment Center. "M.alcina the Dinin. Manaaen. may con t. Martha uv
bpcrience In Ellpericncc": Tun, Rincon at 364·1438 al'ler 2:30 p.m. 1----------Weir, :regionalsalcs manager wilh l1li - ........
Tyson Chicken. video casseue
cntit1c4 "Handle Chkkcn WiUl
Care": Vll'linia Henrich Adams.
M.S. R.D., L.D., "Oelcgutina and .
Empowcrina'N, .UddlcGjcr tad with :
ChlefNubitionScrvicc-'BUlQu·of T·H'U·RS·O-AV N··:IGHT 7 P"M·-·.Lona 'Thrm Care in Stale or Texas. I ,

"Stlte Reaulations. Re idents
RiahlS"; and D •. Lana Wi Ucenon ,
R.D., L.D., "Newer ThingForIhc
Elded)' in lest Homes.- .

During the ,OcL20 DiSl.ric:t I
Panhandle meelinallcld at Elizabeth
Janie Bivens Nursing Home in
Amarillo, Fluegel, rrcscnled a
program 'Gn "elke DcCbnIdng."

Clarendon was IhosUe of Ihc
Noy. 10 DiSllicl.1 Panhandle DieWy
Managers meeuna with Lee Welch
appointed as Disuict I Panhandle
president .rollowlng Ihc resignation,

PLUSI
CORNELL VS !P,ENN

9AM

NEW YORK (AP) • lu the child
of 1M outspoken vane.. Redgrave,
NIWha Richardson found the cuicst
thin. wu totecp her opinions to
heqClf. steerin8. clear 01thcCOlllroYCl~

• oj that SW1'OUridcd her mother.
Bu, willi .. intJaIsing prof'dc of her

own lhat. may have l~ chanle. 1M ~
)'car-old KbaS 18)'sin Ihe December
Ii ucor Mademoiselle ..'Her roles in "Fat Man and Lilde ~;;"";';";;"';";";;':;;;;;";"';';':"';';"';;";";;";;';;';;;;';';'';''';;;;';'''';''';';:';~~;;;;;';;'';;;:;'';;''''';';;';'''';'';';''~-----i

, ' Bo)" " which deals with the maIdna of
Ibc atomic bomb,~ and in "The
Handmaid's Tale," about • make-
believe soci~)' tha1CllCCUtca women
who have .bonion •• have forced
Rich:ardson 10 lPCIkouL

"I'm not I Ccminisl in 111)' way at
all. at all. But Ihc abortion issue is'
dirrerent. When men II)' that women

. shouldn't bclilowcd ID choolc ..... II

. just makes m)' blood boil," said the:_. • 38'4-3-_. ft_ 12.c..... wt.o. falhct II diNe"" 'Ibn)' •
Rk:hInIIDn. .

. 128 E.3rd •

Marine Cpl. Donald C. Wallace.
whose wi.le, Holly, is the daughler '
of John R. Bunch of 130 Slat, has'
been selected as ihe noncom mis-
ioned officer of Lhe quartet for

with 3rd Marine Aircmrt Wing,
Marine Corp Air SUllion,. Camp
Pendleton, Calif.

Wallace was chosen from among
all Lhe noncommi ioncd officers
assigned 10 Lhe command, and was
cited for his oUlSlanding pcrform-
anceof dUly, pro.fici.ency. leader~
ship •.initiaUveand mUUar)' bearing.

A 1984 graduate of Amarillo
High School. AmariJlo, he joined
the Marine Corps in April 1986.

,
, Jack Daniel Tropical Fruit

958
1.011l.r7IOm,.1158

Wild Turkey

1,0.' ,proot1-· 3- 18
71Oml. ' J

E & J Br'lindy

710mL 749

ouzo
710 mi.

W.L. Weill."

1068 936
'7IDmL

Seagram'. Y.O.

_ill1029
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Dance ,proc.ed = donated
St. An.thony's junior hi,lh 'youth -,ponlOml ,I dincemc",ndy ,and ,donated the p~. to
the dlsDsterre'l~ef fund of t,he Deaf Smith 'COunty Chapter of the Amer.ican Red "ero •.
LupeChavez, Red Cro. boa¢ of directon chalrman, accepts a $21 do.nation from Orela
I(alka. Wade Backu-. Ka-i Reinart and Melani Banner.

, !

,

I

Grant is possible
.for outreach program

CHJCAOO (AI') •.AI'nw u.s.Sen.
M.... ChIle Smith 01 Mah'IC wu
i'C1cued :fnxn, • Chk:tp·halDltaI.,..
• 1".. ,,' 111•• hoIpiw oR'fcillllkl.

Smhll. 91. who had been ldmiUed:
, Noy', us. w - -,reae.d TueldaY. laid

• R urrocdonKOJpI&II oR1cll! who
did not live her ,name.

A friend, Menon Henry. hid llid
Smith hid • dlpAlon problem on a~e'==lo~"!=inlndianlpoUI •

.Smith 1OI'YId, •• ~kan, in. the
Senale from ,1941,10 .'72.,

...~' .
. .,', . -, "~ :,.,. .. -,

" .
, ,
,"

,

I '

I

Broaden
To,ur' '

Horizons"
Receive a total Of

• '.1IIIIaIwy .....
calli.

•0....,. ..... ,."
01 ......

·::l::'-on
CMlUl-

yG/l ........ 1d

..... - .•-........NIIIIa.-.-...,.....''''............. ......_ ......................-."..,,.,.................. .'

.
CIIIlISDMS DAZZIEI

··HOLLY" BY OLITZIES

'CaP
....2030
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IWEDNESDAY

.IIOV.-: ......
..... AcNe
.. MOVII: .... A ........ ur.*.*.""'~"''''''I'
,MAX. 'MOVII: C __ **_'
• ·IIoI'a.ti.··~.' 'iClllr..-cPl1 OU). . - .--....,........
• MOVIe:CN!d'. PIn
• MOVt!: ";""'1••• 1ft TIlt o.Il**
• DwW'* lItMlp un• a...c. DeMfto AI*II ~. E~ynz

I:JD • .,.., JolIn .MJd HifsdI. s.n MtMmy

i'...KMw ......C...·.... ANVOU'P
I:OD. LA. Law JImmy SmIts. HWIY HIImIiII

i TeIWM: '1'1* 'OI:tW CNMi g............. ,UYeg -
• roo'~"""'''''''''''......
....... ·..... Uwe
• MOYIE: HMrtIIurn ***

.

l V L N I N (,

1:00 w.
.MK L......, ... ....,
• OUr Mou...C....,..N hte~g
• College "sI!.tN.
• Mr. a.tv .... Q
• TN!nk-aMng , ...
• Miemi ViCe .CHao. JFK: In H • Own WOfdII19881
g.
• VldeoCoI.InUy ,ear.., Esape

• Chronict.• Cagne, .• laceV'
• ... mea 'Roblaon
• Senorll Cirlos AbU Abril IMI C.rrmM
ReguelfD

8:05 ..... HetaOft.
8:30. Moly'. PilOrim SO()II/, EIIIlOVi. ~Ifli

KIltT)o)lIetSQy,

• CO'''y ShoIIII Q
• WhHI Ot 'ortun. Q

Ntght Court
• Night Court Q
• M.m.', F.mlly
• LoOney TUMS

... .

I THURSDAY I
-

I V IN' N (,

1:008 MOVIE: CIndeqIe***
D .......
• MecNell L• ..,., New.How
• MOVIE: It'. A Wondeftul Ute ••••
• 0hHrtI .
• 1pcHt.cent ...

COlllics
BLONDIE ® by Dean Young and Stan Drake

BEETLE BAILEY By Mort Walk.r I
OH-Ot-f!

YOUR SAR6f
IS ASLEEP AND
THE TIPe IS
COMING IN-

ICrossword
, d_ ..! 3

Barn,.y Googll:. andi Snuffy 'Smith By' Fr,edi Las.wen

WHAT INTHUNDER
AILS YOU,LOWEEZY?

I COULD A';TOLD
YOU THAT AFORE
- YOU MARRIED

,.... VARMINT!!

a.c•
.AM....

I'lL-.
• """uc.__ ,......
•· ..... T •....... Fer g
." 0.1........', ...

1UO.T~'".,'_ ............... .....................:':'=:-.- ........,.........
...... YIIIe
• CIoOIII CIIa ••
• "dI.lIlI~r CIoH ,.. ,.,.."~.CIIoIcft W. Fece

10:•• CMen 1:;11
11:00. MOY!!: IfsA )VoncleI'fYi ..... ****

,.IIi .
'. MOYII:~ 0I'n-,"'" .........oe.- .......~:~=.,........AI ... II

(HM).MOva: n.. AGou ••• * ..:.~T··~.....Tour.u.....
• AnMIef W"","""" Under.VIioWrA1'"
• TNa IVIftInI.,.........
.AquI!E'"

11:01. E............... TOIIIght
11;20. I_VIE: eon. •••
11:30. Lett NIght WIlt! ..,.".. l.eftInMn

• MOYIE:ClNyIlDllr. n.~ O!
TIIUn,LordOfT!teAJ!!*** •
• Lo\Ie Cora.1Ion
• AulD· Rectna
• .... ftoorn Foi DMdy..............,.T~..........
• E.... AndTM ...
• Uf..' .."" ........

I



Scenes of faU
The 'change of season ,~anbe seen everywhere indudin.g the
Deaf Smith County Historical Museum. The museum's
foyer is decorated with a. new fall scene complete With
pumpkins, com husks and gourds, According to Donna
Brockman. museum director, numerous new exhibits have
also been setup for public viewing. The museum is open
Monday through Saturday from 10 a.m. to Sp.m. and
Sunday byappoi~~nt. only.

Prosthodontist goes to
Europe for training

Dr. Catl L. Brownd. son of Gid
and . Juanita B.rownd, rec:enUy
~umed .&om • ·aiplO Eumpc
where hctraiDcdinlhe rlCld of
denlll implanlolOaY.. :.. i, , " .

.An inlellladDnd·~~.y,
InlelpOl'e. invited Dr. Brownd 10
uaiIl° in Germany with Ihe inventor·
of the IMZ implant. Dr. Axel

. KUseh.
Dental impJants are meLaI posts

drat are auqicIIly placed infO the
bone in me IocItian ·of missing
Ieeth. After Ibc poI1S .-c placed •.
crowns ~y be 8111Ched 10 them '10
simUla&e.' - '-, a'- --- " ,.-0''',._'~'_I .. -

While m Europe. Dr. Brownd
IIId his wife tq1pOd in SL Tropez.
FrMce to visit • former Hereford
cxchln&e IlUdenI. Rene BaIanI.
BIIIId lived willi Ihe BIownd
f.Dy while IllCDdinlHaeford
.Ifi&b SchoollOd has remained very ..
dole to Ihe famJly since his padua- and Vienna. Dr. Brownd is current-
don lin I~. ' I,y residing in Denver" 0010,. where

1be BfOWIIds: ,concluded their 'he is in: priv,alC ~tice. 851 prosth-
Dip wilh SlOpS in Innsbruk. SDlibmg adontist, -

It I... ad that tM ",u.ac:al Juk. bo.K geta It.n.m. hom I w.. t Ahican word
diu m•• nlng "to ""'.ve Improperly."

I. ,-
Calendar. of Even-·

10PS CbIpw No. 1011. Com~u~
nity em_, $:3().6:30 p.m. .

Roauy Club. C-ommunityCalter.
~noon.

~Pl8nned Parenlhood Clinic. QlJen
Monday through Friday. 7U .25, Mile
Ave••8:30 am 1041:30p.m.

Ladies exerci du, Nazarene
Churell,. 5:30 p.m, ",

Civil Air Palrol-U.S. Air Forte
Auxiliary. Corrupunity Center. 7
p.m.

Vclcda Study Club. 8 p.m. ,
Easler Lions Club, Easler club-

house, 8 p.m.
Deaf Smith. County 'Extension

Homemakers 'Council. Dear Smilh
Count)' .Library HcrilqeRoom,I:30
p.m.

Deaf Smith County Lapidary
Club. Encrgas Flame Room. 7:30
p.m.

Band·Orchestra Booster Club,
Hereford High School band haU. 7
p.m.

Deaf 5miah COWity Historical
Museum: Replar mu.scum hours
Monday through Saturday 10 a.m. to
Sp.rn.and sUnday by Iqlpointmcnt.
OOIy.

p.m. .. 228. IOOF IWL 1:30 p.ID.
- Flee women' exereisc class. Problem PRpIacy CeaIcr. 50S
aembics and Ooorwort, Community. E. PIIk. Ave.. OIJCII TIaday _
Church. 1:30 p.m, Frida)'. PIle.. croaOdc:aIiaI

Free blood ;prossure saeaUna.·~pancy 'Iadq." can .364-2021
Tuesday dvough Friday. Soulh or 364·7621 '..-IppDImment..
Plains Hcallh Providers ClinJc.603 ~ot Club. 'Commuaily c.•..,
Part Aye., ,8:30 a.m. until.S p.m. a.m. .

Hereford. AMBUCS Club. Ranch
Hoo • noon. WEDNESDAY

Social Security reprcsenUilive 81
counhousc. 9: 15 a.m. 10 11:30a.m.

Kiwani Club of Hereford-
Colden. K, Senior CitiZens Cenler.
noon. ,

Alarcen andIAl-AnM. 406 W~
'Pourth St. 8 p.m.

Hereford Rebekah Lodge No.

Noon Lions Cub. Community
Cenlel', nooo. •

'Yi 0 II-- - -. O. YMCAouns . ...., prDII"UII.. . •
9 a.m. unUl nIXIIl.

Play ICboDl dlY nunay. 201
Counu:y Club Drive. 9 a.m. until, .-
p ..m, ,C.11 364-0040 for

'_ 't IirescrvanonJ. '.

I

YOIU Better NOlt
Pout, Better
Not Cry
Santa Claus
Is coming
To Town!

THURSDAY

Happy lbantsgi.ving .•.gobble.
Bobble •.BC?bb1e1

~R.IDAY

Kiwanis BreakIast Club. Caison
House, 6:30 a.m.

Commum'ty' D plicate B 'do-e._. _ u n g
Club, Community center, 7~30p.m.

Ladies exercise class. N31.arene
Church, 5:30 p.m.

SATURDAY
,

. Open gym. for aU teens. noon 10
6 p.m. on Saturdays and 2-5 p.m.
Sundays at First Churth of the
Nazarene.

AA. 406 W. Fourtlt SL. 8 p.m.
on Saturdays and 11 a.m. on
Sundays ..

MONDAY

AA ~lS Monday through
Friday, 406 W~ Founh SL, noon,
5:30 p.m. and 8 p.m. For more
information call 364-9620.

Spanish speaking AA meetings
each Monday. 406 W. Founh SL. 8
p.m.

Lacties eaercise class, First
Baplist Church Family (.ife Center,
7:30p.m. . 0

Odd Fellows Lodge, roor HaJl.
7:30p.m. H.' :'

Party Cookies
t ~ 't'> t,~",...: f l \_ I A L r If')

IROY'-S ~
1003 E. Porte - 36t-0570

·Senior Citi.zens----
LUNCH MENUS peas. buueftld com, fruit .a.l.

orange cake. bread.
THURSDAY. FRIDAY-Closed

for Thanksgi.ving holiday.. ACTIVITIES
~ONDAY.Tu~ey ..~reast or

braised ham wnll rBlSm sauce. MONDAy·AdYIDCCd Une dance
carnival rice, buttered carrots, 10 a.m.,dcYOdanal. 12:45 pm .•
garden saIad,heavenly bash, roll. beginners line dance 1:IS p.m.

nmSDAY·Qaicken fried steak. 1tJESDAY·Suech .... f1exlbili-
wilh cnam gravy. oven (ried ly ~10:4S a.m .• liquicI embroidery
potatoes, Italian green beans. tossed 1:30 p.m., bowlinll:30 p.m.
'Salad. chocol8lC or coconut pie, roU. WEDNESDA V·Stretch and

W.EDNESDAY-Oven fried nexibility 1()..10:45 p.m •• CClIIIlits
chiCken.·CIUmed new poWOeS and .. 1:30 p.m.

TUESDAY
-rors ChapU!r No. 576, Commu-

nity Center. 9 Lm.
Ladies exercise class, Church of

the Nazarene. S:3Q p.m. .
Kids Day Oua;, First Uniled

Methodist. Cbu:n:h. 91.m. undl 4 A.O,. THOMiPSON aST'RAC:T'
COMPANY

MIIptt Set.... Owner
Abstracts nUe Insurance EsCrow

P.O. Box 73 -242 E. 3rd Phone·364·6641
Across from Courthouse

• Permenent U... ,'.", Ute.~"I,"'.""IIOft."" trOUP_M.e.n: JERRY SHIPMAN, CLU
801 North Main SLree&

OM 314.3111 ~
",. . , .

.~, " ....

:

.Jolly old St ..Nick
will-- be' '. -';"'8.. _ V181~

Sugar1and lieU.

Brill this COUpon in or phone in.
We will_I Christina en to inf.m._of llllir laslilll 11ft.
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11-l3lJSIIlPSS Sr-r vrco
-- -

Lt!w pricc,- ~ __ _overyday.
Milburn Motel' CO,t .J64-OO177.136
Samp: _ . 3970

1979 ThundCrbird. Ught blUe, white
\/.In)'l ,-p. mq wheel_. one owner
car. Runs _000. 206 Rwer. Call ,
364-461.0 or 276-53 SO. - 9620

TH
I IBRAN'_ .In.e tlO,

W.nt A.d. Do II.Alii- -,

. On _Ilt~r ".ndsfor another, Ill' tills, f!!P1' A i-,'used
for tfM! lhr 1.. X for the two 0'-. ' SJngl= I lle' .
apostrophe, the length _nd fOnTllUon·,of the words are' Ii
hin ,Each ~)' the cod l tle re d If r nt:'

C YPI'OQUOTE

I BSI ON T.W many needed ·[Or
commerc' . Now hiring all ages.
FOr CISIing info can (6'15)779·7'11.',
Ext. T-494,. .

Defen&lveDrivinl eow. :11, now
beina offered nipUIIIIKI Satuntays.
Will include licet dismissal and
in.lUI'UICo di count. For ~ore
infOrmation. ,can 364..fi578. 700..1-.1 Need cxlrl :moncy fm. C~?

SeU Avon. Call 364a0899.. .
. .. .. . . O¥erheld doorrc)pllrlnd

OoldenPlaln Care Center needa ldjusunCOL _AR types. Call Robert
DiraclOr' of Nurses. Prefer R.N. with I Bearen, CIII289IoS500. 7SO
CKpenene - . CaU Cindy Walker., S 'p' &.1" i Pr-' .364.381.5. 11658 . ~. '. ry ftlUJn' num _. ",,"uc~.

, SIOnYI doon. ,ICI'CCR rcp8U'~ O.mcc
Fifth. P'de teacher needed at I 364-0404; home 364-1196. 860
mici-tcnn. cSt. Anthony's School" I· ., .. . - __. ..

" •.,Ann Lueb. 364.1952. 11694 Will pick up Junk en flee. We buy
_ :1Ll..., imn Ind metal. aluminum

7A-;;:T~T:-;:E:-::N7T:::.::"":""'1O=-=-:N::-.-=:.H:-::I~R-.I~N~O! cans. ~·3350. 970
C;ovcmmcnt jobs. • your IftI. R.....'.a-._.,-'''''---. iaI. •... a.......au-.._SI 7 ,8_40· $ 69,48 S. ' C a II ~n ...,,"""'m..-.. - .....,....,.-
'1.602683~.888S. BXT RI488J 17OS ... d communications wIring.

inlllUation, repair. reananacmentl.
AI., . telephones inllllled. moved
Iftd exlCnlion. oude&l added. 13
yom experience. 364-1093. 1250

'1975 .GMC 80 Seri • ZO n.
bedi110i 1. tandem we, 1.3 SDCCd.',
t=......",141... U'8de for late model 3/4

on a car ..Hamby Rcntal.
)0500

N'T V J TV H J'A r B B PTJ

NOJT JTV AKDHV V UXKHJ XH

~XJ. 0 'AIG, I 8 dJBV DHIGVH

364·2030
313 N. L

,v.W v· H G J 0 s v .01979 OMC-Suburban Front & rear
air, power -lccring, power brakes. I

cruise, lill. 350 VB Autom tJc Iran.
Nice! $3250.00. or "-"l orrer. Can
364~{)617. . 11.562

PX o .d X

VVJO

x v
PA.J T'''' A VXR ZXlttM

C lflP AOI
:III Illfd ad" nt.InK rllle'lU'e billed 01114 .For sale: 1985 .Jctp Wonccr. 1

In II wordlOdlr t Irll!enl n , .... 0 rnillirnum) , I xcell ntcondilion. 56.000 mUes.
Hlld 10 cent ror econd publ c.t~ori IndPticc .ncgotlable. Can 364-4&11.698 :
tllt'fe lI~r Ral!!- '"Iow are billed on COI\H\'Ill!v
I -, 110 l'IIPY cl\&na ,.rlilghL word 1118,
1'1PltES RATE MJN,
1day IHlf word ,14 1.10
2 dIlY.I~r !l1ord .24 I,i
3 dll)' per wurd ,34 1.80
4 d per ",'ord .M 8.10

'I IFIED DISPLAY
<':Ig~ IIII·d dlNpll), rat Ipply to ,II other 11111

1I0t 'l III ...Ild-word Urlilll-ChoH wllh cllpll l1li.

bold ur I n:~r type!, ~ 'U !NIt "r.phill!!, ull
l'lIPltll1 1"ltl'rM. R_l 8 Itt 13,-', per I;'OIW11nInch;
tJ,2D 1111IIIl'h 1..'1' IIddlliOllflln_tl1lDftll,

UlGAUI
Ad r Ie for t 1111not! Ire 14y-nta per '!II rd

rir5t msernun. 10 l 111111per woflUor IIddiU lI.lln.
~CrllonK

;0 ATTENTION~OOVERNMENT 1

SEIZED VEHICLES from sioo,
Pard. Mcrcodc-. Corvettes.'
Chevy, Surplu Buye _ GUide.
1602·838·8885 EXT. A 148m 1706 .

F.RRO
F~v ry lIori t~ millie to aYold- rrol'l In w rd .

dII I\I1d tellot nolle . Adwr\l...:· n should III IL.
, t 'nUll!! tu hll)' errors immediately .fLer Ih , 'Urll

irlS(;rlioll, W will !lOt be r =,xmllibl ror more
thlll 11110IIll'lI'rl.'l.'lln~enlon, tn CIII! or Ilf\ror~ by
Ult! publLher , lin additional Jr\HnJ n will be
publl h d,

Clii(aren 's
t£;rr,nange

nice childr n' clothing
size 0 to toone.

r-:::.~.::.-=:~:nt•.............. IefvI ••• ,• Get,,""r, - •
!:I ... 77... .,...... . i. ...,...... -

, - ~ ..
EARN .'MONEY typing at
home. $30,.OQOfy.r Income I

potential •.Detalli. (1) ~~
I BQOO Ext, 1-10331

10 to 50o/c OFF

YOCUM UIil""DI_RTr~1fiI1I'

AND DRAPERIES
apen 'or bul.ne •• one•

• g.ln.
20ft. dl.count on .11' m.terl.I,

809 South 25 MIt. Av.nu.
Mond.y.a.lurd.y

10·8.
MIL8URN MOTOR

COMPANY
W.par a'lb 'or

UHdClr.
131 "",pion I, One and I.Wo bedroom ,aparUnenli.

Phone '''-GO" . All bills paid ltccpt clcclricil), ..=========~I364.4,332. ' 820
.N .WI U'.D Need cxwa . &Drage pace? Rent 8.
How tot .. t. I. I!'ini l&Drase. two i1.es availab.le.

BTAGNSR-OR.IORNI Call 364-4370 for . peeial fall rate .
IUICk·POHnAe.GMC 87_0 I

1.1,1 Milt,

One 'bedroom d&q)lex
$225 monthly; 1)111
364·7331lrtcl5 p.m.

PUBLIC
.... ·.ApplIMot buy•• nd .. ,I. uHd
IUrnltur.lnd 'ppUinH'. W. pey topdol..,. C.IISI ... , or oome by 211
N. III"', """ord.

MaDICAL'
RN.LVN...... lul

a•••• unt,
PhI.... IO"'I.1

q·Chlld C;tlf'
1

.Makin' I Iisl
checkln' h twice •..

H..... OIID DAY OAII.,
.... u ......................,............

......... t................ •., ..
.. M-;I'.t 1

w•• rtale'r.,
~ .....
~oott'l~
...JU c"l'd10 ,...,...,.

i!--'

- --

/ F dllll f qlJqHIl('llt
- -

••

. I'

I

, I

II
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LEGAL NOTICES

DEAR (1) ANN LANDERS:
You make me sick. Such gall!
Such conceit! Such arrogance!
Such self·righteousness! You Texas Garden Clubs Inc., met for Many other recommendalions were My Land··-Our Responsibility·.
always have 1ft opinion. How can the 62nd Slate Fall .Convention aL also discussed and adopted. with emphasis on lhp environment.
one penon be so smaft1 And your .Wyndham .. HOieI in Corpus Christi . Programs throughout the conven- She staled that as a garden club
foolish f:O ~s ever~l" : recently. . don c8ni~ OUt the theme to in- members, all are responsilbe for
mauer w re" uavc you re In -. Members from the HerefOrd BuH to crease appreciation of the wonder:s beauUfy,ingour communities and
paJ?Cl'. _:E~ ,in~yo. PlCaseBIossom C,lub inauenclance were of nature in Ihc coaslal area. Diana highways, helping to rid oUr state of
,reure and, give the world I break.·· .Mrs..Jess L. Robinson. District I Sutherland. :represenlative or the unsightlylitler" and 81 thesamc time
~ic:k of You director; Mrs. John N. Jacobsen Jr., new Thxas Slale Aquarian, presen-, recycling much of our solid waste

. ,Mrs. Charles Brown, presidenl; ted a slide show and lecwrc "Water. so il ~an be used agajn.
" DEAR FRIEND:. Thanks for Mrs. Gayton Bryan, and Naomi Water Everywhere". about ~ Following the S(ale convention,
the humbler. I needed lhat. Hare -. Jess L. Robinson .enjoyed the and future plans of the facility Mrs. Jess Robinson presided over

. . . ' . . propam for Ihe husbands. which is due .for completion in the District 1 board of directors in
DEAR ANN LANDERS: Il ·"Put Some Wind in Your Sails" 1990. Lubbock, wilh District I officers and

SCCms like. whenever I ~ 10 ~ wu. the. lheme chosen by the "Bonsai by· the Bay" was. a chairman auending. The meeting
poeery store or 10 • shoppma mal. Corpus' Chrisli Area .'Garden Coun- hlKheon program presented by was held at die Lubbock Ads and
I ICC parenti 1Iappin.. ·lIIovin,. cil hoSll. 'Convention ,hainnen YvonncPadiUaof Corpus Christi. GM'den Center.
shakinl and ICRWftinl It. 1M., were Mn. Tom Burke and Mrs. c:unendy ICN. ina ustat.e_ preside..- ' .. nt .. R.obin. son presented the in..fOrma-
chUdren. I redze kidt 'do let Michael Muzyczyn. boIh 'of Corpus" Df 'Ibe lAic .S... ·BOnsai federation. don and state recommendations 10
tired IIId dlclr &1 - probably CIuisti. "viflS (J{ the Seas" wu the dUe of lhe Southern Zone Garden Clubs
cllhausccd, 100,- but it bothen me A masquerade recepdon was the desig.. prosram "given by Mrs. meeting in Midland with Pyrac:ant-
terribly 10 ICC viOlence apinst held 10 welcome 248 dclega&.cs(-rom Lee Oraves following die Wednes- hus G.-den Club and Tejas Garden
children. . the SUI1C.foUowed by the J.·udg. cs d:ry· banquet. "Waves of Colo(', a Club serving as hosts. Garden clubs

Equally upMUin. is .Ihe indiffet· council meeUng where pedeslal biameliad slide nrn.rram. was from Andrews, Bi .. Spnn+·II. Cr.1e.
ence of CMhcr shoppers. including designs were judged and discussed. namuec1 by 'Mr. J~h-;'Di\nderson, Fort. SCOCkton, Kennit. DLamesa•
mylClf. I have never ~ the In Ihc hortkulture study. bromeliad~ p~sidenl of lexas Bromeliad Soci- McCamey. Midland. Monahans •
courap to intervene nor have .1 ever ' •..~. .•. thus and 1'lCIOI'Ccgeliawere ety. . _. . Ode.. ssa and Seminole attended the
see n a hot., IIInCIer do lIlii. In discus-.' "·h'bi·'-' and ••......cd . A iaJ ........ -f ...... B- "1011-' -u'":1 ...... I lQI - J.... . . . spec . ouuaO. UK> .. ayl! . .~mee ng. .
sinB dli. dilemma with friends. I. Mrs,Ben Denman,. president of Ans ahd Scico;e Park was enjOyed. ·The 'CenllBl. Zone meeting of
have learned that they. too. are Tc.XII Garden Clubs Inc., presided Visitors boarded the Bayfront .Districtl •. h~ byBeUe Garden
uplCt by it and never spcatup. - over business. meetin,s of Ihe TroIlcyfor the cxcursi~ to the Art Club and Sou", Plains Plant. Soci.-9n::;':~=5~~f~~:;.-===~~~il1What should • penon do when UUSIee. executive commutee and the Museum. Waler Gardens and. ely. met in Lubbock Arts andII witnellel Ibis 1bule1 What are bolWd of directors meeting. . Herila&e Park fcatw.ed many .old Garden ~enter. Garden Clubs from
'0\0 conaequence. iikely 10 be for a The official. ceremony and restcnd homes in me communlt)'~
child if die parent is ~primandcd by genom assembly opened Wednes- like seUing. . . .

sarangcr? Is Jteppinl in worse day. Recommendations from the A Iftsidew' tea was held8l
Ihan doing nothin.? executive.board included: accepting Galvan House honoring Mrs. C ..

I'm sure. many people would I.hc bequest of Mary Musidck. and Manning Smith,. president "f the
welcome some luidance .• ~LansinleatabUshinltable IWards Cor garden, National Council of State Garden

I Mom ' clubs 10 cnt.er:;1'DC' 1:0 endorse the 'Clubs. from Charles Town,. W. Va.;
National W.ildflower Research Mrs. Jack. Miner of Selman,. Okla.,.
Center in Austin; to accept a new direclOF of South Centml Region of
I...and Trust projeclror 190milc the National Council; and Mrs. Ben
".Rio Grade Wildlife Canidae" Denman. president of the Texas
where there are many endangered Garden Clubs. To commmenorate
wildlife and birds~ to adopt Texas the occasion. a nee was planted at
design seminars to be held al Thllas the Seamen's Center in honor of
A&M University as a TGC project; these women.
10 adopt World Gardening and the Mn. Denman chose forlhe_ Slate
Hurricane Hugo RestoraLionprojcct theme for 1.989-1991 '''Your Land.

DEAR READER : I've bee-n
.sitting here thinking of what I mighl
sa.)' 10 you on dlis day of Thanks-
gi.vmg.. After several minutes of
deep, Concentration, during which no
thunderbOlt ,of brilliance ignited'm.),

: imagination,. I decided to check the
files. .

When I read the coJumn that
appeared on Thanksgiving Day in
1981 I decided I could never do
better than that, so heR( it is:

REQUOT FOR 81DS
ON TUAS HIGHWAY

CON8TRUC11OH

....., propoull for 227.2" ....... , '
lof .... 'ONion VIdouI Mlnlt. o' IH I

i .,Loop 111',1...., I.'I, US '10. Loop I

:_ UI MI, FM, 2I7I.IH20'" IFIll

·1,." FllUII. Loop ... FM.FII:
....... IIHI7.FII1011, FIII_, All
'.', AI DID. FII 1lit, AI '.'1.
"II lUI. AI ""2, FII 24n. AI
... FII '-' Loop _. Fit 2311.
FlI241LF11IM1. FII... Aim, ,
In Potter, OkIhIm, ON' SmIth.
.c.reon. "MUll. Gr.y' Armalronl DRAR ANN LANDERS: I have
eoun... ClOVINCIbv at. least a doz.en prpblems I could

10+70, 'CPM.. 1-2. CPII.' lay on you right now, but you
10. CP111"2~, CPU 1 i'3-I. deserve'. a. day oft'. So, instead_ of

22t-I4I,CPM j handing you a. skull-cracker, .l'm
CPtI27lot.111. .' fli !t'Dd fCfIIII1a. •.Q, CPU27""'. going to write a di erent .1- o.
c:P112' ......... CPM 2'''''' •.cPIi letter II\d ask you 10 run it on
• 71 ••1"", CPIII.27I-'1-2, c:t>M 2710 Thanksgiving Day.
'W, CPII 411011-4. CPU 414,1.1. Tharik you. Ann Landers, for
CPU ,13-,,,, CPM 713-2·'" CPII being in the paper seven days a
711-,-,2, CPU 7ie-2·1Ii CPII7I7.... week.
7. CPMt2Q..1-1I. CPU 12U-2-". Thank you for having the cour-
CPU '241-2-21, CPII , 2M-2·' 1, '!'fe to provide a forum for every
eN n.......',CP111411·2-I. eN 'kind of human problem in language, •. '"I·' .. CPII' ..... , .. "CPM,..... that everybody can 'Understand. I, .44, CPII 20024" eN 2I17.'''! I - - - '. .. _ _ _ _

CPU 2402-1•• CPIi 24.. ,.2. atM· .' havc_~ed 10 much from your
..... 7 CPU"'2.1I CPIII722. columns abou, incest, alcoholism.
.... cPIi 21704"', CPi. 1''''''', drus abuse. high ~lood ~ss~,
CPII .... '4. CPU3127·'....... carly cancer detec:uoo, dc.presslOll~
be NOtlwed.t the ..... o.p.rtment kinky sex. how to handle pushy
of HlghWll,•• nd PuMIo Tren.,..... neighbors, nosy' relatives. book·
Ion, AUltIn, unlll1:OO P.II •• .,....... borrowers, freeloading relatives and
...., I, t ••• nII IMn publioty cInmk house guests. You even g~ve
openecI.nd,......_Plen.IlldIf*l... me &he nerve to tell folks to MYOB
.~. lnOiUCI'ng· ~lnlmum WIQI w.hen Ihc)' got too personal,,.... .. prow"'l by LI.W' ..... V.... ..~.. ., It' ..... '- bra
..... fOr "'''"lion .1. 1M offIoI of. you ,or '~I~~ __-.- v_e
Henry L.. OI ., .... ldent .EngIo! .~OUlh _10 lake a s~n~ on ISS~S. that
MIf.~"'rt. T Iftd .. 1M ..... ' most people ~~ldn t t~ch Wl~ ,.
DlplttlMntofHlgtlwey.IfMlPubIIo 4O ..fooc pole. Idee aIJonjon. MlI"~
TrIMpOrUidon.Au.lIn, T..... lido ons of readers cheered you on when
.. " to ... ~ you said a ~gnant woman should
from Con.notIoft OMllon. D.C. have Ihe rilht to choose her course0,..' ~hw.y Iulldlng, nth of action and not legis1arors in
MCI IrllH ., ......, Au.lln. T.... Washington til the stalC capitals.
7I70t ........ .,. .v.lIII .... through _.... .. .. rc .. I' . thou -_
oommerolll prIn..... In Au.Un, .• you aor. U'ave 109 ;_ ~.::sa·

, 1'T•••• , It ...... pen .. 0 .... bidder. ! IICI5 o~miles 10 !alk to pll kands of
,Ueuul Irlghll"NrwcI. i .~PS .. It m"lIl .take,a lot. at:cnc.!lY'- , No one e .. too you ·In.perlOll or on

'.. __ .- -- .. --.-.--.---- the TV ICf(en without scnsin.ihat
you are sincere and that you really
eaR aboullhc people who write.

Thank you for your terrific sense
of hwnor. Some days l've laughed
out loud becaUIC of aomcthing you
.. id. Line. from your columns
have become pan. of &he lanluage.

,I:~i)u~: arc~~-i:~=:n~
Rets, on buses and cven from abe

HEY, CLINT!
Wben's the party?

I,

I,
I

These people are
shouting with

•,J:oy~"
Why?
BecaUle they're Just two or the people who have
enjoyed the IUCftII or .HerefordBnnd duIIftecIa.
They wen able 10ta... et what the, had to otter 10
their IJI'UIPIdlve omen.
Like IMny CUItomen, IICOlt them I than $11aw.s, 10nln their ,Id every cia, ,In(he Bnnd.

,.ha_lhe" ran thtIr Hiev.., ,da,' "or. weeIE, '1Iq
received. rr. ad, In ,,111, Reaclr ,4 ~OI'IJ ,reIdI1nl
~ '_...,ord, Dlm- It, FrIona,
·V adA ...• a_ -- n.
You an be • too. Can The Hereford Brand
toay at 3&4-2030•

•

pUlpit. (Ow pastOr is a regular
reader.)

Thank. you for the ~fon you
have given 10 milli~ ·of people
who think lhey arclhc only ones
who have such cnzy problems.
You have made somal'l~ frightened
folks feel. "nomal" and less alone.
Your greatest gift 10 me was reliev-
, . .. f -.ilL You made me _.JOg me 0...... ___ __ ___
that I was 100 hanS on myself.
When I stopped being .. perfection-
ist. my migraines disappeared.

.1grew up reading Ann Landen
in Oregon. and now my kids are
reading you ,in New Vork.. You
have :helped me do, a better job of
de8ling with them. my hUSband. my
mother-in-law. my neighbors, my
friends and most or all myselr.

Have I Happy Thanksgiving' •
dear lady. You dcs.eIye it -* A
S launch Supporter

DEAR S.5.: What a day·brighl.·
eoer! And now Ibe next letter is
cxacdy whal: 1 needed 10 chop me
down 10,size belen my 'head ,SOlIDo
big for the ha!o. It·s from Miami.

pl~ble, and I have no imention
of SlOpping. AU my friends who
quit pined from 15 to 20 pounds.
- .NOt all smokers me of lung

,cancer. Some die of old age. You
are becoming tiresome, Mi'ss
Landers. Knock it ·ofl'oryou. will
lose your audience. -- C in N.C.

DEAR N.C.: Sorry ir l'mgetLing
on your nerves, but the evidence
against smoking is now so over-
whelming dial I feel compelled to
let my readers know wha1 is in store
for them ifdley don't quit

I wish you luck, dear. because
the longer you smoke the more you
wiU~it ..

DEAR ANN L-ANDERS: I. buy
a paper at Ihe newsstand e~ry
morning and enjoy reading it when
I'm having breakfast in Ihe coffee
shop. I am often asked by strangers

you are probably worn out. That
child must be a handful. Can we
·visit for a few minutes while you
pull yourself together?"

It. is very impar1al1t to be :sym·pa.
IthetiC and' nonjudgmental. and 'to
make su~ that you speak, ,quietly so
that onloOkers do not hear.

The reaction has a1ways been
one of surprise rather than resent-
ment, and rio one has ever told me
to mind. my own business;

if they can "borrow" various
sections. I find this annoying
because I alw.ays have to ask for it
back when Ige! ready to leave. !

Why ,do people ,assume this, 'is
acceptable bChavior? "I Ihink, it....s
rude.·' How. dol say no
graciously? -- SL Louis

DEAR S.L.; It is rude. Simply
say, "Sorry..... and don', wony
about being ungracious. You are
under no Obliglt,ion 10 accommo-
daic fteeloaden. You bought yOUt
paper andlhey can buy ;lheirs.

ANN LANDERS: I refuse to
caU you. "dear" beCause you are a
lJOublemakcr and a bore. Today .for
the umpteenth 'time I read anodlc.r
one of your mindless assaults on
cigareue smokers.

I am a well-bred woman with
good manners. My clothes do not
'stink"'and my teeth look just fine. ' I
resent, being condemned as a social
leper.' I find smoking relaxing and

Carl Hubbell. New York Giant
southpaw, pitched 10 shUloul;; in 1.933
and allowed .00 earned run in 20
innings in the World Series against
Washington.

B,u!,dto Blossom Club members
attend State Fall Convention

Levelland. LubbOck. Matador,
Morton. Plains, Sundown. Tahoka
and Whirefacc.. auended and receiv-
ed information from Robinson.

Northern Zone meeting District I
w,as held, in Amarillo Garden center
with PuckeuPJaco OardenClub and
Sooth Amarillo Garden Club
serving as hosts. Robinson presen-
led Slate inlonnation to garden
clubs of Amarillo, Borger.· Here-
ford, Pampa and Stratford,

Texas Tech University Agricul-
unl C~uncil 62nd annual pig roast
was hcld recendyin. Lubbock.

The Gladys ·Manjeol Memorial
ScholarShip with, DiSlrictl Texas
.GII*n 'Clubs Inc. was esl8blished

.. ---------------- • 19S.s and praents scholarships to
sludenLl majoring in

Iftnllfir.II'II!M and landscaping. Mr.
Jess Robinsonpresenled

1.. I",h_l1!inc to Garnett Lc:eand
Lombard.

DEAR LANSING:' It is safe to
assume that most parenu love their
children. but they don't realize how
damaging it is when lhey lose their
tenpcr and yank them around.

1have w.imcssed the same.scene,
and this is how I have handlediL
I've said tolhc offending adult. ina
IcoUc. nonthreatening tOne. "I know

,,1••• Ift.llitt'_._'1.,-, _ ..........'-r ....
.................... u...

1500 W.,t Pa'rk ·Ave. 36 . ,-2
.CCU:lCXJtn' IEIMCII . 4·.· 8 1

Rich,arcl \Schl-a~. sreve Hyslnger B,en,.dia Yo.•te.n

..... 364-1:286 I"I .,., Aft.r 5:30 P.M.
for I ...... Co " U.....

. !

MlLW,\UKEE (AP) • Hank. Aaron,
raumcd to Ihc· cily where-hc hit

of his RICard '55 home 1iWlS.1O
• chain of fast~fOod raaanru.

.won has apmedlhree Amy's
beef rc...... ova the . year
. corur.:ltd to ... 11 more

laround Milwaube by 1991.
The HaD ofPlllletluager aid be

10 do buliDea in Milwaabe
IDClCIUIC of low pI~ co.. and hit
IlWlICbllrtenl to die m., wheIe he :ip!IU

, .,ears u • pmfCUionalbllebldl

i Iplayed ror &he MilWIIIIDee
IBnlVel from. 195410 19651ftd for Ihc
Mm~ceBmwal in 1m and. 19M.

between, he..,.willi die AdInIa
and in 191. -s--t Babe

carcermllt of 714 bome IUIII.UNo _ .. _ L-. ..t--)...-- 11UW....ay..-- JO.
Mihva,*ce~-=~~~-.;..-.....-------~~~~~~~o:_---~~-----..., :have,lI..,.boeftvay·tiadlOFUIUI,ES OPT11OI5, IIId I'll' n
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Bi[ equaliz . city, rural Medicare paymen

Donlt Be Left Out In The COLD
When Robert Rhoton began his career in heating installa-

tion and maintenance, "Old Fashioned Service" was the only way to
stay in business.

After 34 years of ex:perienc'e, and many of those lin Herefo.rd, he
still practices what he preaches .- service you lean COUllt on.

WASHINGTON (AP) - Congress
is throwing struggling rural hospiLals
in Texas and around the country a
financial lifeline that supporters say
gives them a chance 10 survive.

•'There is hardly a smallt:own
hospital: in Texas !.hat is not in
financial trouble." says Sen. Phil
Gramm. "The part of the problem !.hat
we have to deal with at the federal
level is we've got to eliminate the
discrimination against the mall town
hospital."

Congress agreed. voting Tuesday
to end the disparity in Medicare
reimbursement rates to rural hospitals.
which arc at leasr Iz pcrccnt les than
what urban hospital receive for
treating elderly and disabled patients.

Under the plan sponsored by Sen.
Lloyd Bentsen, D-Te~as, rural
hospitals would receive the same
Medicare payments as their urban
counterparts within five year" Many
in Congress have blamed th di parity
in reimbursement rates for a critical
dcrcnorauon in rural health care and
lhc "slow starvation" of m:my small
town hospitals.

Forty-three rural hospilLlls closed
last year, including 19 in Texas, said
Bentsen, chairman of the Senate

inancc CommitlCC. Half of th'e
ountry's rural hospitals lost money

on Medicare patients in 1987. while
an independent study suggests as many
as (XX) hospitals could close within the
next five years.

"Reimbursement rate ought. 10 be
the same, whether the hospjta1 is in
New York CiW or Caldwell,' a
community of 3.000 west of College
Station. aid Gramm, R-Texmi.

Bentsen included hi plan to
equalize Medicare payments in
legislation to reduce the budget deficit
The bill. known as budget rcconcilia-
'lion, also incfudcs an expansion in
Medicaid health care coverage to
1) 5,(0) low-income pregnant women
and 850,000 children under age 6.

Your Day & NIghl®
Dealer

povetty raie- or $16,093 for a family
or four.

BentSen said more than 40,000
babies die each year in the United
States. a rate hi.gher than in Singapore
and 16 other developed countries .

BEY.
CLINn
WHEN'S

THE
PARTY?

Construction began in 1.930 on
Boulder Dam,latcr renamed Hoo-
ver Dam,

Let Us
Give
Thanks

. "Fonypereent of children under
age 4 don'lt even get. a basic set of
immunizaLlons," Bentsen said.

. !.8y passing. my lcgislatien,
Congress has agreedto provide some size .' ,
urgenUy needed bon-term ,reli.ef to Bentsen said his bill 'to expand the
help rural hospitals deal with government's health insurance
escalating problems and . some program to more low-income peegnam Bentsen's bill would guarantee
structural reform that hou Id help in women and children would help some Medicaid coverage to pregnant women
the long run," Bentsen said. ' of me 37 million Americans wilhollt and children under 6 in families wilh

Bentsen said hi rural aid package. basic care. .:".,, :..,..,,w III_ to 133 percentshould help some small town hospitals
, 'keep. their dooe open and kccp
serving the people, particularly older
Americans, who depend on th.c.m.' ,

Rural hospi.lal failures arccspocially
hard on the elderly, who comprise
about' a fourth of the population of
rural areas compared with 12 Percent
nationally. Bentsen said. .

Undcr Bentsen's plan. Medicare
payments to rural hospitals would be
equalized over nvc years. Inilially.
however • .Medicare payment rates to
rural hospuals would beIncreased by
4.2 percent. Rural hm,-pilalswith large
numbers 'Of elderly pauents and 100
beds or less would also see their
Medicare payments boosted. . ..

The differenLial wa approved in
1983. with supporters uf the plan then
arguing that costs were lower for rural
hospitals.

"But as we have been able 10 find
out over a period of time, it doesn't
wor~ out thal way," Bentsen said in
an int.erview. "They (rural hospitals)

n~ary is back to
work now"

Men's
Haircut

Perms
'(only)

Trouble with Math7'
Help your childlearn basic math
principles fromRrQ[essionals with

Five , Senses Success Tapes!

364-8564

Sparco Xerographic
Copier Paper'

. At these prices, you can cOpy,
eopy t copy! Standard grade,
unwatennarked bond paper . .Lint
free. 500 sbeets per pack IWhite. ~~~~~~

"The Only Name You Need To
Know In Office :Suppliell.'"

An.Je,.60n 6
. . "'One-Hour Photofinishing mPl.sport Photo.
., " .::"# .\_. ==:_CoPied. '. mPottr,/t Photog"phy

~.~~~~:;-;::::....\. . Pnotography Since 1958"
rf\·r·. ,~' .Anderson 's Format We,or

Latest Designer'.s Styles ...All'Trousers Pleated
Low Prices ...Rent Six Tux or More and Get One FREE

Invitations & Class Rings Also Available,ef'rigeration
519 E. part(·Av.. . 202 North Main 364-8811

9 a.m.-to-S m, Mon·Frj 9 a.m.-to-2

__ 'I'".) C.IJAllANTlIIS I·ROTE(~rl'
YC'lr.l INVIS'rHEN'I'!

(1) Quality Iteel siding backed by lnII1ufactur~ ... rr.nay.
(2) installation II my personal gunntet II • tocaf contractor.

Hereford II my homIlnd your latisfactiOn il In Invlltment In
myt~~. .

PIlI .. , clU TODAYfOr reftrenctllb my wen or I FR~E"Iima",

IlI(~!.4,e!!!!!N(~I

0wnIr -lion AIcMdI .. 1M ·SIrIII·364 1000

,Space For Rent A competitive alternative to your current link
with the outside bullne s worldl

W..,Interested in advertising your business?

.For ,detaHs ,comeby ,and see u .at

'TheHereford Brand
Display Adv msin, Depl

3ISN. Le
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